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Total School Tax Unchanged

Elect E. Walpole,
L. Tuekey to Board

A total of 184 votes was cast
in the annual school election for
Cass City School District Mon-
day when Luke Tuekey and Mrs.
W. E. Walpole were elected
trustees to the school board.

There were three candidates
for the open posts. Mr. Tuekey,
incumbent member of the board,
led all candidates with 166 votes.
Mrs.. Walpole received 116 votes
and Kenneth Maharg received 85
votes.

Mrs. Walpole will replace Mrs.
H. T. Donahue on the board. Mrs,
Donahue did not seek -re-election.

The board members elected of-
ficers after the election. Lester
Ross will again be president and
Dr. D. E. Rawson will serve an-
other term as secretary. Mrs.
Walpole is the new treasurer.
Trustees on the board are Mr.
Tuekey and James Gross..

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting for the

district was held an hour after
the polls closed Monday.

About 50 persons attended the
meeting and plans of the pro-
posed shop addition were dis-
played and discussed.

Bidders on the addition can re-
ceive a copy of the plans from
Glenn Beach,, architect, at 711
Adams Street in Saginaw.

Members voted to pick up all
students who live a mile or more
from the school despite the fact
that the state will pay trantpor-
tation charges for only those stu-
dents who live a mile and a half
or more from the school.

Permission was given to dis-
pose of six schools absorbed in
the recent consolidation. The
schools are: Remington, Sand
Valley, Sunshine, Holbrook, Mc-
Connell and Diekout.

Supt, Willis Campbell reported
on the hot lunch program and the
treasurer's report was read and
accepted.

Set Tax Rate
School taxes will be the _ same

for the new consolidated district
as they were last year, it was re-
vealed at the meeting. Operating
expense was set at 7.2 mills and
debt service at 2.7 mills. Last
year Cass City District taxpayers
paid 6.6 mills operating and 3.3
mills for debt.

Phone Company,
Union Agree on
New Contract

General Telephone Company of
Michigan and the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers AFL-CIO, this week jointly
announced signing of a new labor
contract. The pact covers utility
employees who are IBEW mem-
bers.

The new contract is unique
since it represents an amalgama-
tion of two separate company
contracts. With the merger of the
former Union Telephone Com-
pany into General last March, 1,
the differences existing between
the two contracts had to be re-
solved. Chief points of considera-
tion were the pension plan, a paid
sick leave plan, premium pay and
wage differentials. Following
trends within the telephone in-
dustry, wage increases for the
plant employees range from four
to 11 cents, traffic employees will
receive increases up to seven
cents^with the clerical group
scheduled for hourly jumps with-
in a range of two to seven cents.
Total cost of the wage increases
will cost the company in excess
of $300,000 annually.

Munro Re-elected
To Gagetown Board

About' 15 voters attended the
annual school meeting held for
Gagetown School Monday eve-
ning.

Leslie Munro was re-elected as
a trustee of the board. He was
unopposed.

In other business, the financial
report of the district was read
and other routine business trans-
acted.

Former Defordite
Granted $1,843.22
In Land Dispute

Mrs. Caroline Dybiec of De-
troit-won a decree of recision for
land she owns near Deford in
Tuscola County Circuit Court
Friday. In addition she was
awarded damages of $1,843.22
from Mr. and Mrs. George Van-
Syckle who used the property
for some two years.

The dispute hinged over
whether or not the VanSyckles
had paid William Zemke, Deford
realtor, a down payment for the
land.

The VanSyckles claimed- to
have paid Mr. Zemke but pro-
duced no written records in court
to substantiate the claim.

Meanwhile, taxes and insur-
ance on the land had been paid
by Mrs. Dybiec, testimony re-
vealed.

Rotarians Tell How
To Improve Village

An informal program under
the direction of Willis Campbell
highlighted the Tuesday meeting
of the Cass City Rotary Club at
the New Gordon Hotel.

Mr. Campbell called on Keith
McConkey, Leonard Damm, Rev.
M. R. Vender, Neil Hurry and
Dr. D. E. Rawson to tell what
they thought could be done to
improve Cass City

Mr. Damm said that he would
like to see curb and gutter on
Seeger Street and Mr. McConkey
urged more cooperation with the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
to eliminate unauthorized solici-
tation in the community.

Rev. Vender said that he would
like to see trash receptacles
placed on .Seeger Street so thatN
students would not litter the
streets during the noon hour.

Mr. Hurry suggested a park on
the Cass River, allowing U-turns
in the middle of the block on
Main Street, an air strip and a
golf course as projects that could
profitably occupy the attention of
the community.

Dr. Rawson explained the im-
provements to be added to the
school.

Buying price:
Soybeans 2.12
Beans 6.50
Dark red kidney beans 6.80
Yellow eye beans 12,00

Grain
Corn 1.10
Oats, new 65
Barley, cwt 2.00
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.94

Livestock
Cows, pound 12 .15
Cattle, pound :—. .16 .20
Calves, pound ,,....—.— .20 .80
Hogs, pound — —.—. 20

Produce
Eggs, large, doz ,24

McConnell Receives
35-Year Pin

Members of Tri-County Post
No. 507 American Legion and
their wives attended a bimonthly
meeting of the post in the Legion
hall Tuesday evening. At the
opening of the meeting, Com-
mander Luis Salas presented to
Vernon McConnell a 35-year con-
tinuous membership card and pin.

David O'Dell, who had been
sent by- the post to attend Wol-
verine Boys State held in Lans-
ingj gave his report. The 20th an-
nual gathering saw 1,055 boys in
attendance from all over Michi-
gan. Upon their arrival June 20
at Boys State, each boy was as-
signed to a county and a political
party. David was a delegate to
the state convention and was
elected state representative. Mock
political conventions and elec-
tion of state officers are a! part
of the training in government
which is given. Highlights of the
week were addresses by Gov. Wil-
liams and Rev. Robert Richards,
who spoke on Americanism. At
the close of David's interesting
report, coffee and donuts were
served.

Coming Auction
.Saturday, July . 20—Howard

Gregg will sell household goods
at the house located across the
street from the Deford School.

TYPICAL ACTION in the church league j th.e rule. The games are played at twilight and each
'

of the teams in the league has its own fans and church at least three of the five preceding Sundays
the games are played to the hilt with free scoring to be eligible for a position on the team.

Heraiandez Sent to Jackson

Three Sentenced in
Court Wednesday

Judge T. C. Quinn sentenced
Sam Hermandez Jr. to one to 15
years at Jackson Prison Wednes-
day in Tuscola County Circuit
Court,.

Hermandez and Jesse Palacios
had pleaded guilty to breaking
and entering the Ford garage at
Reese and attempting to steal a
car.

Palacios was placed on- proba-
tion and ordered to pay costs of
$55 and make restitution of $45.
He was placed in the custody of
the sheriff until the money is
paid.

Palacios' record was much, bet-
ter than Hermandez'. Hermandez
was on probation in Texas .jfor a
similar offense and his probation
record was poor, John Humm,
Friend of the Court, said.

Blaz Jiminez, a migrant
worker who was found guilty
June 19 by a Tuscola County jury
of breaking and entering an auto
in Vassar, was sentenced to two
years' probation.

- In addition, he was fined $50
and costs of $200 payable at $10
per month.

Domestic Cases
Several domestic cases were

also heard Wednesday.
Joanne Carlisle was granted a

divorce from Edward Darell
Carlisle of Vassar. Mr. Carlisle
was ordered to pay $100 attor-
ney's fees and the family car was
returned to him.'

Another Vassar couple also
received a divorce decree. Ida
Mae Pretzer was divorced from
John W. Pretzer. Custody of two
minor children was granted to
Mrs. Pretzer and alimony was
set at $25 weekly. A property
settlement was approved...

Lewis Kosha was granted a di-
vorce from Mrs. Anna Mae
Kosha of Vassar. A minor child
was placed in the custody of the
mother and alimony set at $12
weekly,

Richard LaPratt of Caro was
ordered to pay $10 weekly tem-
porary alimony to Mrs. Doris La-
Pratt. Temporary custody of a
minor child was given to Mrs.
LaPratt and Mr. LaPratt was
ordered to pay $100 attorney's
fees.

Phyllis J. Alcorn of Caro will
receive temporary alimony of
$20 weekly from Ronald L. Al-
;orn. He was ordered to pay

$100 attorney's fees.
Twenty dollars temporary ali-

mony and $100 attorney's fees
•11 ^i_- V- -J T TJJ11 n«o-,TTWin aisO De pa.J.u uy .uiu. vjicurv-

ford Baird of Vassar to Dorothy
Baird, the court decreed.

In the final case Wednesday,
Universal CIT was granted a
judgment for repossession of a
ar and court costs of $54.68.

Friday Vern Hack of Caro was

Slate New Events
For Home-coming

Plans for the eighth annual
home-coming' are nearly com-
pleted and several new features
have been added this year for the
crowds that are expected to
flock to Cass City Recreational
Park, Chamber of Commerce
President Bernard Ross an-
nounced this week.

A shooting gallery, art exhibit
and a decorated park entrance
will be among the new features
of this year's event.

The art exhibit will display the
work of artists from the Cass
City area.

Returning will be many of the
established features of the event
since it started. High on the list
are the horse-pulling contest,

livestock show, home-coming
queen and parade.

For the first time since the
event started in Cass City, this
year's parade will be built around
a theme.

Floats will be centered around
the progress of Cass City. Mr.
Ross is gathering information
that shows the progress of the
community and it will be pub-
lished in the next issue of the
Chronicle.

Besides these numerous fea-
tures, the daytime events will in-
clude children's games, rides,
baseball game, rest tent .and
register, book and other attrac-
tions. As always, the event will
be concluded with a free show
and dance in the evening.

brought into court for failure to
pay alimony. He was ordered to
pay arrears as soon as he found
steady employment.

Two domestic cases were also
heard Wednesday, July 3. Betty
L. Hurst of Akron will receive
temporary alimony of $20 week-
ly from Thomas Hurst. He was
ordered to pay $100 attorney's
fees.

Lewis W. Stier will pay tem-
porary alimony of $30 weekly for
support of three minor children
to Mrs.. Farol W. Stier. He was
also ordered to pay $100 at-
torney's fees.

Report Shows Polio
Danger Lessening

Polio cases are continuing to
drop this year, figures released
by the - Public Health Service
indicated this week.

Cases reported in the first two
weeks in June this year are
nearly 50 per cent less than they
were last year when an all-time
low was recorded.

There were 1,403 cases re-
ported in the period and 2,654
cases in the same period last
year.

The "median' figure for. the
years 1952-56 was 3,706 cases,
spokesmen said.

On the basis of past studies,
the service has concluded that the
possibility of an attack of para-
lytic polio is five times greater
in a person who has not had a
Salk shot than one who has.

The difference is less marked
in nonparalytic cases, authorities
at the service said.

Peak polio season comes in late
July, August and September and
the health service recommends
the following steps for preven-
tion:

Get vaccinated.
Keep up general health and

avoid getting overly tired.
Avoid overcrowded places and

unnecessary travel.
Consult your doctor if any

member of the family develops a
fever with headache, sore throat,
muscle pains or weakness or a
stiff neck or back.

Install Officers at
Legion Auxiliary

Twenty-five were present Mon-
day evening when the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the
Legion Hall. Vice-president Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman presided over
the meeting in the absence of the
president. At the close of the
business session, Mrs. William
Anker, a past unit president, in-

Concluded on page 12.

City This Week
The village maintenance crew

this week is busy repainting the
parking stalls on Main .Street.
After checking, the amount of
space needed for funple parking,
each parking space was enlarged.

Formerly, the lines were placed
11 feet apart at a 45 degree
angle. The new lanes will be be-
tween 15% and 16 feet apart and
will be at a 30 degree angle.

The new distance leaves ample
room to get in and out of cars
even though other cars are
parked in each of .the adjoining
l̂ nes. ' I .-;-. _ • • •

(

From the
ditorY Corner

Residents of the Cass City area
may find it more expensive to use
their phones in the future, ac-
cording to a release from authori-
ties of General Telephone Com-
pany of Michigan.

With a raise ' for employees,-
company officials have intimated
that they may file an application
for increased rates with the
Michigan Public Service Com-
mission "sometime in the future."

The last raise for the company
was opposed* by members of this
and surrounding communities
who protested before the Com-
mission when the raise was re-
quested.

On Dec. 5, 1952, a partial raise
was granted the company by the
Commission and at a later per-
iod the entire rate raise was
granted.

At the time, one of the biggest
objections to the raise was the
lack of service from the company.
Since that time, lines have been
revamped and service much im-
proved.
" About the only complaint that

most residents have at this time
is the installation of dial phones
. . . much promised, but long de-
layed.

^:*^:H:*

Of all the donations to . the
hospital fund, perhaps the most
unusual occurred last week when
young Mike Fritz walked into the
Cass City State Bank and paid
$2 to Treasurer M.. B. Auten for
a donation in memory of his dog
that died Sunday. This may well
be an untouched field for exploi-
tation for the hospital fund,
C. M. Wallace, bank cashier, said
after the money was deposited.

Pigeon has taken a page from
Cass City for its home-coming
scheduled for four days starting
Thursday, July 11, when author-
ities announced that the event
will be all free to residents who
visit the community on the cele-
bration days.

Since it was organized eight
years ago the Cass City home-
coming has been designed so that
persons attending could have a
full day's entertainment without
spending any money.

Pigeon's celebration is more
extensive than Cass City's, The
Chamber of Commerce of that
community has raised 'some $6,-
500 to pay for the week-end
event.

With the heightened interest
in building in the area, the,
Chronicle this week presents its
second annual builders' section on
pages eight, nine and 10. Fea-
tured are floor plans of homes,
tips on building and remodeling
and advertisements "from area
merchants.

Driver Training tS
To Start Monday

Robert Stickle, driver train-
ing instructor at Cass City High
School, announced this week that
the second summer class in
driver education will start Mon-
day, July 15, at 8:30 a. m.

All persons who have signed
for the course are asked to be
present. 'Others interested in en-
rolling should also be present
and will be accepted if the num-
ber doesn't exceed the class limit.

The meeting will be held in
room 24 at Cass City High
School, Mr. Stickle said.

Wagner Placed on
Probation Tuesday

Harry Wagner of Cass City
-was placed on two years' proba-
tion Tuesday after he pleaded
guilty of embezzlement in Pro-
bate Court. He was charged with
selling his mother's property.

In addition to the probation
term he was fined $100 and costs
of $12,90.

Postmaster Lists Rules
For Village Mail Delivery
Turn Away Campers
At Sleeper Park

Campers overflowed Sleeper
State Park over the holiday week
end and authorities were forced
to refuse admittance after 411
permits were issued, it was re-
vealed this week by park author-
ities.

Many of the would-be campers
were sent to the state park at
Port Crescent, west of Port
Austin, although camping facil-
ities have not yet been installed.

Port Crescent park has been
slower to develop than at first
anticipated because of lack of,
funds of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Conservation.

A $2 use tax for state parks
was vetoed by Gov. G. Mennen
Williams when it was learned
that most of the money wa*s to
have been deducted from the
parks' annual appropriation.

With the decrease in revenue
has come an upsurge in the num-
ber of persons using the parks. A
report issued June 2 showed that
camping in state parks has
doubled over last year and the
attendance was up 18 per cent.

Colleen McNamara
Receives IMploma

" Miss Colleen McNamara be-
anie a registered medical as-
istant Sunday, June 30, when

she received her diploma from
Carnegie Institute of Technology
in Detroit in commencement cere-
monies held at the auditorium of
Central Methodist Church.

Miss McNamara was one of 60
graduates to hear the graduation
address by Dr. Nathan H. Gold-
berg of the Wayne County Medi-
cal Society.

Master of ceremonies was
James F. McEachern, director of
Carnegie Institute, and the in-
vocation and1 benediction were
said by Rev. John Haney, pastor
of St. Mary's Church in Wayne.

Presentation of diplomas was
made by E-, Koenemann, founder
and executive director of the
Institute.

Graduates were capped at a
kneeling bench after receiving
diplomas.

The medical assistant code of
ethics was recited by the class
and a reception was held at the
school for graduates and guests.

Mrs. Gertrude Bringardner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Reinelt and Charles Erla attended
the ceremonies.

Miss McNamara is now em-
ployed at Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe.

Methodists on Top
In Church League

The Cass City Methodists
stepped into the league lead this
week in the church Softball
league as they maintained their
perfect record with a lopsided
victory over the Lutherans, 21-4,
Tuesday, July 2. The Baptists
remained in contention with a
14-12 victory over Deford for a
two won, one lost record.

Two other teams also stand at
two wins and a single loss. The
teams are Kingston and EUB.
The EUB nine defeated Kingston,
15-7, to move into the three-way
tie for second place.

Church of Christ squared its
season's record at 2-2 for the
year with a 9-8 decision over
Shabbona. Shabbona's record is
one win and three loses. They are
ahead of the Lutherans who have
not won a game in their first
four tries.

Four Farmers
Lose Edison
Damage Suit

Judge T. C. Quinn dismissed a
damage suit of four area farm-
ers against Detroit Edison
Wednesday after nearly a week
of testimony had been heard. He
also dismissed a crossbill by the
Edison Company against the
farmers. *

The case was tried in Tuscola
County Circuit Court. The four
farmers, Frank Sinclair, Grover
Laurie, Floyd Werdeman and Joe
Lang, sued over the amount re-
ceived for a right of way over
their property for Detroit Edi-
son's utility lines.

Edison in the crossbill was
seeking damages for the delay in
the work that the dispute cost.

Merchants Split
In Two Thumb
League Games

Sebewaing, champions of the
first half in the Thumb All-Star
League, continued to dominate
play in the first game of the
second round when they defeated
Cass City Wednesday on their
home diamond, 3-0.

Principal reason for the Huron
city's undefeated record is the
outstanding hurling of Don
Loeffler. Wednesday he allowed
Cass City just one hit, a double
by Jack Hool ,and only three men
reached base all night.

Carl Kolh Walked and Ron
Geiger was safe .on an error.
Meanwhile, Loeffler whiffed nine
men in his seven-inning1, stint.

Jack Hool pitched well enough
to win most games,. He suffered
a rocky start in the first two
innings when Sebewaing picked
up all of its runs. Big blow was
a circuit clout by Wally Rieman
leading off in the second.

Mayville Game
Cass City Merchants upset

Mayville 4-1 Wednesday, July 3,
for their third victory in a row.

The Merchants were held to
two hits while Mayville pounded
out eight safeties. Because Jack
Hool, Merchant hurler, was
bothered by a sore knee, several
of the Mayville safeties were
made with bunts,.

The Merchants scored twice in
the first inning and 'once in the
fifth without making a hit. The
first two men in the first inning
reached first on errors and scored
while the next three players were
being thrown out.

Cass City registered its only
earned run-and only hits in the
last inning. Don Erla doubled and
rode home on Frank Creason's
triple. Frank Was thrown out at
the plate while trying to score a
moment later.

" !At Home Wednesday
Next Wednesday the Mer-

chants will be hosts to Franken-

While no definite date for the
conversion to home delivery of
mail has been received, Postmas-
ter Ray Lapp has received offi*
cial notice of the impending
change.. He released this week
some of the changes that home
owners must complete before
service starts.

Patrons must provide suitable
mail receptacles or door slots
and see that their mail is ad«^
dressed to them by street num>
bers within six months.

One Delivery
Since the survey recently con-

ducted indicates that about 90
per cent of the mail to Cass City
comes in the morning, there will
be only one delivery a day to
homes and to businesses. Original
plans called for two deliveries
daily to businesses.

Business places are not re-
quired to provide mailboxes if
they are open when the carrier
calls. Patrons outside city de-
livery limits will be giveji -service
if they erect boxes on the car-
rier's regular line of travel.

Special 'delivery, parcel post,,
COD and registered mail will foe
delivered to the house if not more
than three blocks from carrier's
line of travel.

Regulations also require that
all houses in the village b0
numbered. •

Mail will be delivered on second
floors to doctors, dentists and
lawyers only. All apartments1

must have mailboxes at one place
on the grounpl floor, Mr, Lapp-
reports.

Soon As Possible
The service will be started as

soon as possible. Actual date
hinges on the receipt of equip-
ment necessary to provide serv-
ice.

Pring'e, Tousley
Named to Deford
School Board

Forty-two voters attende.', the
meeting for Deford

Community School Monday eve-
ning when two trustees w<$£&?-.
named "to the board.

Two incumbent members' o£tKe>
board were re-elected. They were--
Mrs. Marjorie Priragje and GleiP\
Tousley. . - „ s>:

Mrs. Pringle was unopposed for
office and Mir. Tousley defeated
Stanley VanVliet in close ballot?-,
ing, 23-18.

After the eleetiotf,- officers of
the board were issfiMd. Claud
Peasley is president ano?
Hartwick, treasurer,. Mrs.
is board secretary. Trustees ard

(Mr. Tousley and Louis Babichv
A motion to install kitchen

equipment at\ the school carried
by a substantial majority of 36-6
while a proposition to allow
dancing in the school was de-
feated 28-14.

Park Staff Plans
For Bicycle Rodeo

An estimated 50 children at-
tended a "Mummers Parade'",
held Wednesday evening, July &?
under the direction of the Cass
City Recreation Department.

^AAMrAAV*^ V V J L A J L W^ J.JLV/OVQ UV A A CHlIVCH- — f T J-T 7 it*

muth at the Cass City Recrea- the children paraded tough tfe
tional Park. It will be the next to .community and back to> tne parfe
the last chance for local fans 'where they gathered^ around »
to see til* team i™ ^«nn ™A bonfire to sing and enjoy* planned

entertainment.

Supervisors Table
Request for Deputy

The Tuscola-County Board of
Supervisors tabled a request for
an additional county deputy until
their October session in their
regular monthly meeting Friday
at the courthouse.

The county now has six full-
time deputies and one part-time
deputy. In the request, the
sheriff's department said that the
part-time deputy would be re-
placed by the added help.

Cost for a deputy would be
$3,600 yearly and the cost of a
uniform.

The 1957 budget calls for ex-
penditures of $50,000 as com-
pared to $47,178.30 spent in 1956.

One of the present deputies
spends all of his time in the oper-
ators licensing bureau. Three
deputies work days and the re-
maining two work nights. One of
the night men works at the desk
and the other in a police car, ac-
cording to a report presented to

to see the team in action and
players are hoping for a good ] , T, -
turnout. There will be no * ad- I Mrs- Fritz Neitzel told 9^ story
mission charge bfit a collection land Ron F^enor demonstrated an
. »ii -i . i « T-^Al^-n An-nnn. ' TTliOt OT«mYfl •CCfgtJtwin oe ratten irom persons at- ««"«" «a-«v.e. —, e—-ir ••—--
tending on a volunteer basis. J through a "house of horrors

(built by the recreation depart
ment and were given candy.-

Bicycle Rodeo*
Next special event planned By

the department will be a bicycle-
'rodeo. It is slated Tuesday, July
16, at the playground. Featured
will be speed races, obstacle-
course, balance board, bicycle'
maintenance and stunts. Prize©-
will be, awarded and^ anyone 1©
eligible to participate. The rodeo?"
will start at 7 p. m.

Teenage dances are held every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock^
Mr. and Mrs, John West will fea-
ture square dancing at 9 p. ffiv 1C
interest lags this week, tfe©"
square dancing will be discoid
tinued.

Swimming for adults only fe
scheduled every Thursday at 8>
p. m. Admission is 25 cents,,-

The board approved the pur-
chase of $75,000 worth of insur-
ance on the Tuscola County
Health Facility now under con-
struction. Fifty per cent of the
insurance will be written by Clare
Osgerby of Caro and the re-
mainder divided among agents in
Vassar, Cass City, Millington,
Mayville, Unionville, Tuscola and
Kingston.

The committee on insurance
was also instructed to investi-
gate liability insurance for
county property controlled by the
board.

Other Business
An appropriation of $825 for

the Saginaw Valley Community
Health Center was approved.

The annual supervisors' picnic
will be held at Indianfields Town-
ship Park Aug. 14. A committee
was appointed to make arrange-
ments for the annual event.

Supervisors will hold their next
meeting Aug. 5 at the courthouse.

Charles Wright,
Uninjured in

Charles A. Wright, 48, of De-
ford ©scaped injury Wednesday
forenoon when the U4" station
Wagon he was driving stilleST &
road barricade at the mterreetforo
of Deckerville and Plain roadk^
west of Deford, as Mr. Wrigllt
was traveling east. The car
badly smashed.
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Mews from Kingston
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter and

family spent the week end at
Lake City.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Lyons and
children spent July 4th with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Black and
Peggy of Cafo were Sunday
guests of Mrs L. A. Heineman.

Clayton Ruggles of Milwaukee,
Wis., .visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles, recently.

Mrs. Walter Hubbard of Kan-
kakee, 111., is spending part of
her vacation with her daughters,
Mrs. Raymond Moore and Mrs.
E1. VJ. McCool.

Mr. and Mrs John Burns at-

• DESENSITIZE THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c back at any
drug counter. Instant-drying ITCH-ME-
NOT deadems itch in MINUSES; kills
germs on CONTACT. Use day or night
for eczema, insect bites foot itch, other
surface rashes. NOW at MAC &
SCOTTY DRUG STORE. , 7-5-S

tended an IGA meeting in Grand
Rapids Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Da-
foe June 28 in Caro Community
Hospital,; a daughter.

Mrs. Ernest Harris and Pauline
of Detroit called on friends here
Saturday and attended the fu-
neral of Newton Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
spent the week end in northern
Michigan. <

Born to Mr. and Mrs. * Roland
'Sheldon June 18, a daughter,
Sandra Lee.

News From Churches In Local Area

The world's shortest . sermon:
"When in doubt, don't."

It can be a well-beaten path,
and still not be the right one.

The rules for success can't pos-
sibly work unless you do.

The Want Ads are newsy too

BELL DRIVE-IN
HUGH AND PEARL CONNOLLY

Corner M-53 and M-81 Cass City

Summer Schedule
OPEN 10 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday - Sunday

-m.T * t\ * *m m TW%TT-V -r rv A -m ir
> !JLU A. ,1Y1. 11JLJU £ A. iVl.

Friday - Saturday

OPEN 10 A. M. TILL 5P.M.

...... MONDAf

Counter and Car Service

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

Lamotte IMted Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Family BiMe Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
'3:30 a fundamental message
from the,Bible. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter- *

The minister is on vacation
during July. Our constituents are

Basked to worship at the Presby-
terian Chiirch according to the
summer cooperative plan of both
churches.. *

St. Pancratius Church—Rev. I.
J. Mikulski, pastor.
Sunday Masses:

7:30 Low Mass.
10;00 High Mass.
Holy Days of Obligation 6:00

and 9:00. *

First Baptist Church—Pastor
R. G. Weckle, Cass City.

Tonight, (Friday) at 7 p. m.
in the Cass City Park, a Softball
game will be played between the
Baptists and the Evangelicals*

Saturday at 2 p. m. a Work Bee
at the church sponsored by the
men.

Sunday mornjng the Bible
School will meet at 10 a. m. A
class for every member of the
family^ Free transportation pro-
vided for anyone in the area.

Worship hour at 11 o'clock.
Adult choir will sing. Pastor
Weckle will speak on the theme,
"Tranquilized."

g g ; p s : g a g a

Gospel hour at 8 p. m,. Con-
tinuing of the messages from the
Old Testament Book of Zechar-
iah; this message entitled, "The
Man With A Measuring Line."

j Special music provided.
! Monday at 8 p. m. gospel [film
.night. Showing of' film, "Wire-
I tapper." See church ad and
[news'article. Everyone in com-
Jmunifcy invited.
[: Wednesday at 8 p. m. Midweek
'/prayer time and Bible study.

Thursday, Annual Sunday
School Picnic. Cass City Park.
'Free swimming from 4 to 5 p. m.
f,Softball game. Potluck supper at
j 7%. m. Devotions and sing time.
'Ice cream for all.

Important dates to remember:
Camp periods: Juniors, July 29

.'to Aug. 3. Seniors: Aug. 5 to
;Aug. 12. Both at Lake Ann.
Transportation provided.

Special meetings for one week
with Mr. Redd Harper, known as

JMr. Texas, of Billy .Graham's
, staff Tuesday, August 20, thru
Sunday, August 25.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

First Presbyterian Church—
The Methodist Church (worship-
ping together in July). Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, July
14.

10:15 a. m. Sunday School,
(Classes Kindergarten through
youth; provisions for smaller
children).

11:00 a. m. Nursery Class,
Kindergarten and Period II for
Primary and Junior Depts.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
.Special music. Sermon, "When
Criticism Comes Your Way."
(Second sermon in series.)

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Pastor L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13. .S. S. Supt. Jason
Kitchen

Sunday School 10 a.,m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. '
The service on Sunday night

will be lifted for the Free
Methodist Camp meeting on
M-53..

Tuesday Youth meeting 8 p.'
m.

Wednesday Prayer meeting 8
p. m.

Dates to remember:
Mancelona Camp Meeting July

11-21. '• ,
Brown City Camp meeting

Aug. 14-24.

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt. Rinerd Knoblet.

Morning worship 10 a m.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
The evening service lifted for

the Camp Meeting of the Free
Methodist Church located on
M-53 . . .

Tuesday Youth meeting 8 p. m.
Thursday Cottage Prayer

meeting, Clair Tuckey home 8
p. m.

J Dates to remember:
' Mancelona Camp meeting July
11-21.

Revival at Riverside Aug.. 1-11.
Brown City Camp meeting

Aug. 14-24. -'
A Welcome awaits all in our

services.

Deford Methodist Church—
I Sunday services:
' Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday .School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-

ALL SEATS FREE! ALL SEATS FREE
Cass City Baptist Church

Monday .. •.», • /<
8<p. m.

July 15th

Sunday, July 14. Jehovah's
Witnesses—Kingdom Hall, 1659
Deckerville Road, Caro. 3 p. m,.

;public lecture, "How Important Is
Life to You?" 4:15 p. m. Watch-
tower subject study, "How to
Avoid Backsliding Today." Fri-
day, Service Meeting 8 p. m. and
9 p. m. Ministry School.

study,
i the

nmgs.
Prayer and Bible

Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt. , *

News from Gagetown Area

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.
' 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. * *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30,.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

Miss Margaret Wald and two
friends from .Saginaw and Miss
Mary Wald returned Saturday
from a two weeks' trip through
Canada, going to St. Ann's,
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto and
other points of interest.

Miss , Mary O'Rourke, accom-
panied by her aunt,'Mrs. Agnes
O'Rourke of Helena, left Monday
to spend a month, in California
visiting relatives. JMiss Nellie-
O'Rourke will visit; her brother,
Rev. Joseph O'Rourke, in Helena
during their absence.

Barry Hedly of Unionville and
Delbert Law of Cass City were
guests of Scotty Wilson at the
Wilson cottage at Crescent
Beach for several days recently.
Other guests at ,the Wilson cot-
tage were George Moore of
Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilson and daughter of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs, Royce Russell en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Golding Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Golding Jr, and family of

ass City at dinner Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Elery Sontag and fam-
ily were his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sontag and
Carolyn of Port Huron.

John Hunter is spending a
week or two at the cottage of
Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Weiler at
White Stone Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Downing
and sons of Caro were Sunday
guests of her mother, Mrs. Bert
Clara, and Bernice.

Mr,, and Mrs. Elden Franz and
Gail and George Ga'rtner of
Lincoln Park spent from Wednes-
day until Sunday, with Mrs. Ed-
ward Proulx and Sandra. Miss
IVl 53 T*O*Q V*ot" A "m"* TVfl"rtT\xv-^*>l ^3 —•£

—o™*^" *i.i»i«. -i.u.l<.LsiuuttU.ll UJ.

Wyandotte is spending the week
with Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Langlois

c

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on .Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone B542K. Sunday services:

Church School 10 a. m., Ronald
"Warren, church school director,.
'Assistant, William Dorman.'

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month, at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
..evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
•service 8 p.. m.

Family night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
'third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. .*

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—-6538 Third Street (Corner
of Oak). Earl M. Crane, pastor.
Phone 124J. Sunday, July 14.

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service at li:00 a,, m.
Prayer Groups meet at 6:45 p.

m.
NYPS at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic Service at 8:00

p. m.
Monday and Tuesday, July 15-

16: Eastern Michigan district
convention of the Nazarene

'{Foreign Missionary Society to be
(held in Poiitiac First Church.
1 Wednesday and Thursday, July
17-18: Eastern Michigan District
Assembly of the Church of the
Nazarene at Pontiac First
Church.

Wednesday, July 17: Midweek
Prayer service in the local
church at 8:00 p. m.

Sunday, July 21, Reverend
Crane will conclude his, ministry
at Cass City. On Monday eve-
ning, July 22, a farewell will be
| given in the parsonage.

\ Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City, S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Holy Communion will be observed
at this service.

The Tri Sigma Bible School
Class will meet with Mrs. Eva
Hower Friday, July 12, at 8:00
p. m.

The WSWS will meet Thurs-
day, July 18, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs.
Andrew Seeger will be hostess.

The Young Adult Bible School
Class will meet at the home of
Gerald Auten, 7 miles north and
1% east, Thursday, July 18, at
8:00 p. m. ,

DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY . . . ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAD.

! Remember that one today is
'worth a dozen tomorrows.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things It
Chevy's the only leading low-
priced car with any of these ad-
vantages . . . the only car at any
price with all of 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced
design is the key to Chevy's alive,
alert performance.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced
car quite comes up to its craftsman-
ship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STAND-
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control and handling ease.
POSITRAGTION REAR AXLE.* Means
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
TRIPLE-TURBINE TURBOGLIDE.*
No lags or jars; smooth from start
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time you say! *0ptional at extra cost.

CHMROLET

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ORDER APPOINTING TiME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the Countv of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Myrtle
M. Orr, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 19th, 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy*
thereof upon Robert S. Orr of Caro,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate and
that such claims will be heard by said
Court at the Probate Office on August
30th, 1957, at ten a. m.

_It is Ordered. That .notice thereof be
(riven bv oublication of a CODV hereof
for three weeks consecutively nrevious to
said day of hearing, in the Cass Cit»
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a CODY of this notice to be served unon
each known narty in interest at his last
known address bv registered mail, rp-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
oersonal service at least five (5). davs
orior to snrh hparfag.

HENDERSON GBAHAM.
' Judee of Probate.

A true conv:
Beatrice P. Berry Register of Probate.

Kern and Kern. Attorneys
Caro, Michigan

6-28-3 T

entertained 40 relatives and
friends at their home Sunday.
The occasion was the celebration
of the birthdays of three of their
grandsons, Thomas, Terry and
Timothy Balzer, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Balzer of Unionville.
Dinner was served at tables set
on the lawn. Guests came from
Lincoln Park, Royal Oak, St.
Clair Shores, Flint,. Unionville
and Gagetown.

Howard and Harold Langlois
returned Saturday from a trip to
the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mr,s. Edward Groteau
of Detroit were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Zeffrey LaClair.
The LaClairs spent from Wednes-
day until Friday in Milford with
their son and family, Mr. a;nd
Mrs. Harold LaClair.

Week-end guests of Mr., and
Mrs. Adolph Theil were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thiel and family of
Royal Oak, Mrs. Fred Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harding and
family and Carroll Thiel of Pon-
tiac, Mr,, and Mrs. Arthur Thiel
of St. Clair Shores and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lapak and family of
Pontiac, who also visited his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lapak Sr.

Miss Veronica Mullin of De-
troit visited her mother, Mrs,
Daniel Mullin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grady over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor
left Sunday for a two weeks' va-
cation trip south, going to Flori-
da and visiting points of inter-
est along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
and family of Detroit spent
from Wednesday until Saturday
with his mother, Mrs. C. P. Hun-
ter, who went to Detroit with
them and Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Hunter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch and

James Ashmore were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Prell of Anchorville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pisarek Sr.
of Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs-
John Pisarek Jr. of Wyandotte
were Sunday dinner guests of"
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pisarek
and family. ^

Miss Mary Ann Hobart, dele-
gate of- St. Agatha's 4-H Cluby,
went to Lansing Tuesday to at-
tend the 4-H Club Convention.,
She will return today (Friday).

Honoring Sr. Marie Clicamus
of .Springfield, Ohio, and Mrs.-
William Stanton of Tucson,,
Ariz., Mrs. George Purdy enter-
tained for luncheon Tuesday Mrs.
Anthony Carolan and Mrs. Ber-
nard Craves of Bay City, Mrs.
Eugene Watterworth of Elktony.
Mrs. Arthur Carolan, Mrs. Roy
LaFave, Mrs. James LaFave and.
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman-
and Cathryn spent from Wednes-
day until Monday in Grayling
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cor-
nell and family.

Leo

Says
"Some of these cars look so»
great after a wash and polish
job, I hate to give them back to
the owner."

MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City

SWING TO

on olf your food needs!

Pork & Beans
Fresh Pack Dailey Kosher

Dill Gherkins 31c
Kraft

Mustard 2 9-oz.
jars

Del Monte

Orange or Blended

JUICE
46-oz.
cans

Fresh Like

Large Size

29C

Peas & Carrots
Cudahy Gravy Sliced

Pork

12-pz.

l-lb.
can

Lloyd J. Harris Frozen

Fruit Pies ea 55c
Nabisco Ritz

Crackers
Kraft Orange or Grape

l-lb.
box

46-oz.
can

$2.49
value

35c
29c

$199

Del Monte

CATSUP

3 14-oz.
btls.

Broadcast

Corn Beef

HASH

cans

Best Burning

Charcoal
Northern

Tissue

bags I tj(j

4- 29c
2 qts.'

BORDEN'S MILK FOR
HOME DELIVERY

Every Monday - Wednesday - Friday

Kraft ,,. dlP*

FRUIT PUNCH 35t
Free Delivery Of Your Grocery Order

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 CassCity
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By Elmer E. White- •
• Michigan Press Association
Republicans have departed

from their, last .two top elective
posts in state government.

The party is already working
to win back the highway depart-
ment and the department of
public instruction from the
Democrats but, for now, they are
on the outside looking in.

Highway Commissioner Charles
M. Ziegler, in office forr 13 years
said he was going fishing, far
from the scenes of, some, ;of the
bitterest political" battles in state
history.

Dr. Clair L. Taylor, superin-
tendent of public instruction, on
July 1 became director of the
summer school and the evening
college at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

'$£ , ^- ¥

Ziegler's farewell was a veiled
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challenge to his Democratic sue- [successor, Dr. Lynn C. Bartlett.
cessor,. Highway Commissioner '
John C. Mackie.

He hinted broadly that Mackie
.could not take the credit for the
$88,800>000 in trunkline construc-
tion contracts awarded before
June 30 for completion later this
year.

Ziegler said another $Q4,000,-
.000 in highway building has been
planned.

Major projects are being
worked out for US31, US131,
:M20, US12, US27, US2, U.S23,
US10, US16, US112, M53, US24
and the Detroit expressways.

"I am proud of the condition of

Since Taylor joined the de
partment 20 years ago, he said
Michigan's public school enroll
ment has increased from 959,147
to 1,451,832.

The state's share of the cos
of public schools has increased
from $37,400,000 to $256,501,592.

The need for. education has
grown tremendously in an in-
.creasingly complex society, Tay-
lor said, adding that Michigan's
educators are faced with the
problem of keeping pace.

I extend my greetings to my
successor, and I am confident you
will accord him the same

I have
fine
en-the highway department, as I cooperation which

turn it over to the, incoming ad- joyed," Taylor said,
ministration," Ziegler said. ' Bartlett, too, has been in

* * . * • Lansing for weeks since the
Democrats also are proud of j April 1 election, conferring, read-

their new highway commissioner ling, checking and getting ready
and the start he is making to
reorganize the department.

They claim a good administra-
tor can do as well or better as
commissioner than an engineer-
though a. state law requires an
engineer* Mackie is a graduate
engineer, but not a member of
certain engineering groups which
demand their standards be met.

Mackie already is getting
started on a five-year plan of
lighway construction. Michigan
Society of Professional Engineers
announced they will file with the
State Supreme Court to deter-
mine if Mackie is legally quali-
fied to hold the job he won in the
Section.

* * *
Taylor pointed to the problems

hat will face his Democratic

' OWENDALE SPEEDWAY
3 miles east of Owendale

RACING EVERY SUNDAY .
Speed trials at 1:30 p. nu Races start at 2:30^ p. in. All
model stock cars. Nine events.
Adults $1.25 Children 50c

WHAT DOES A >.
•4 WOMAN WANT IN )
j\UFE, AHYWAy^/

, JUST A trrrtE
MORE THAN HER

HUSBAND'S
GOT. SJ.JOMIKON

HAWWMtCt
15 WHERE WE CAM

R.E. JOHN SON

to take the state's top education-
al post. ' i

* •* *
Prisons need space.
More than 10,000 now populate

the state's penal institutions and,
with the growth of the general
population, the need for room to
hold prisoners is growing.

The problem is more than one
of space and cells.

Moderrl penology is moving to-
ward specialized institutions that
concentrate more on rehabilita-
tion than sheer punishment.

Part of Michigan's program
calls for a $20,000,000 prison
medical center to treat the
psychotic, the mentally disturbed,
sex deviates, and those with
physical illnesses.

Because of a shortage of
money at the state level and a
quiet rebellion against increased
taxes, the program may have to
wait for years, but this ,is the
direction in which the- prisons
are going.

* * *
Religion is beginning to play

an important part in the lives of
prisoners.

Officials frankly . concur that
the lack of guidance in the fam-
ily, the failure to find, a church
home have led many young men
astray. They sometimes wind up
in prison.

The situation has developed
to the point that prisoners are
contributing and working to
build their own inmate chapel and
furnish, it at Southern Michigan
prison at Jackson.

The building itself will be con-
structed by the state on the pri-
son grounds—on the site of the
greenhouse which was destroyed
an the 1952 prison riots.

Inmates have earned their
privileges since then, prison of-
ficials say. They are serious
about the chapel now .

With outside help the inmates
have raised more than $8,000 to-
ward the estimated $32,000
needed for furnishings. The cam-
paign will last A until the goal is
reached.

Oats Can Make
Top Quality Silage

Oat harvest time is -nearly
here if you want to get the most
feed value out of your crop and
boost income with more livestock,
says Alfred Ballweg, Tuscola
County agricultural agent.

By harvesting, oats as silage
instead of waiting for it to ripen
for grain, a farmer can produce
nearly twice as much feed
nutrients per acre. An oat crop
that would yield 35 bushels per
acre of grain will produce four to
five tons of top quality silage. '

Some farmers who are short of
forage have tried to make use of
oats by; pasturing it; however,
making silage from the crop will
yield far more. When cows graze
oats they eat only the heads arid
much of the crop is trampled.

The best time to harvest oats
as silage is when it is in the late
milk and early dough stage. At
this point it will produce feed
about equal in value to corn sil-
age.

Ballweg warns that it can be
ricky to hit oats at just the

right stage. In some years . the
'test harvest time for silage lasts
mly two to three days. So be
eady to move fast once the crop
s ready to start.

If you're using a bunker or
rench silo start a little earlier
han you would for an upright
ilo in order to have more mois-
ure available. Packing oats may
e a liitle harder than other
rbps. The hollow stems of this
•rain crop need to be crushed to
'et a good pack.

For Making our Birthday] Sale
an Outstanding Success

In July,, 31 different fresh
ruits and vegetables are in their
eak seasons—more than in any
ther month,.

Don't knock your church—it'
may have improved since the
last time you were there. .

Trouble defies the law of grav-
ity—it's much easier to pick up
than to drop.

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE

••^ s ^
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Humes:

Office, 96— Res., ,69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Plenty of hot water—24- hours a day '
Safe—f tameless
Install anywhere—no flame, no flue
Long-lasting—meets Edison's rigid standards
Clean—no smoke, no soot J

Outer shell—cool to the touch all over
Easy financing—up to 3 years to pay
Efficient—no heat wasted up a flue

All this adds up to the best water heating service ever provided in Southeastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer • EDISON

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and -7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D. V. M
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. .MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
.'hurch & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
bookkeeping Income lax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday .

Telephone 573

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling by Stasia and

Betty O'Conner .
Over Wood's Drug Store

SEE THE LIST

OF

PRIZE

On display in our store.

Ib. 35c
Home Made Bulk

Pork
Sausage Ibs. 1

Erla's Home Made

Beef or Pork

Liver sliced
Ib.

•A-4.1. M.%A> £7 JL.l.Vr J.I.I.V' J.TJlC*(vtC .̂ ""̂ h. ^^__^__

Ring Bologna" 3/C

19c
FRESH PRODUCE

Cooking

Onions 3
3

,,.,

Red Ripe

Tomatoes

'
Ib.

GRADE A PAN READY

Whole or Cut Up

Ib.

We Are faking Orders For

Frozen Cherries
Order Yours Today

Dromedary

Cake Mix pkgs.

Devil's Food - White - Yellow

Phillips Sliced]

{Irish
Potatoes

Musselman's

Applesauce glass
jars

Ib.
tin 89c

HUNT'S

CATSUP

FINER
QUALITY

Birdseye

FINER
QUALITY

irseye m* f*f\

Lemonade 3 - u"C
Birdseye

Strawberries 5

QUAKER

Wheat

Puffed Rice

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

SLAUGHTERHOUSE 306 LOCKER PHONE 280
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IGA RICH CREAMY

10-oz.
pkgs.

MAKE THE "TOTAL TEST" AND PROVE TO
YOURSELF YOU GET MORE AT IGA!

MUCHMORE STAMPS FORIFINER GIFTS
Hi Neighbor!

It's a well-established farf that you can save money by patronizing yoih . ^A Food
Store. But why not parlay those savings with others that you can effect "right here in our
-own community? Make tfi« "TOTAL TEST" and .see that you do save money atJGA.

As a strong advocate of "Community Building," your IGA merchant encourages every
WMkfent to do what he can to make our community more attractive to others and a more
pleasant place m which to live

HILL'S BROS.

1-lb.
can

Buy Several Cans At This Low Price

A planned dinner around one of the
sizzling treats is enough to please all
the family. We are sure you'll find
them exceptionally % tender, flavor-
some and economically priced. So
come in today. Shop and save the IGA
way. ,

Ib.

IGA Table-Rite

Ib.

IGA Table-Rite

Country Style (Fine For Barbecuing)

Mich. Made Pioneer or Big Chief

SUGAR
25 Ib,

bag

Ib.

Swift's Premium

Ib.

Ib.

Swift's Premium] Pickle & Pimento

LOAF Ib. 49C
Hekman's Cookie

VALUE
POWWOW

your choice
of 6 items

CREAM CHEESE
3-oz.
pkgs.

URF
Economy Size

KRAFT

CHEESE
WHIZ

55C16-oz.
jar

Valuable Coupon FREE $5-00
•••• i

I

I Worth of "Much More" stamps when you take this coupon to Food- I
town or Frantz IGA and buy this item I

IPOSTTOASTIES 3 69c|
Void After July 13,1957

Staley's Deal Pack
LIQUID

Starch 32-oz.
btl. 2OC

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 6 79c
*>

Snow Crop J| £* « p

FRENCH FRIES 2 35C

<ffe P* *h

35C•
Snow Crop (Deal Pack) ft 0*4%

CUT CORN 2 *»' 33C

IGA Everyday Low Prices

Northern
PAPER NAPKINS

Kraft's Garlic or Sharp

Cheese Snacks
White, Yellow, Pink
KLEENEX, 400 ct. box

Sunshine*
SUGAR WAFERS ________

Homogenized
GAINES MEAL, 25 Ibs

MARKET

2rolIS37c
boxes ,

27e
Family Size pkg.

Jack Rabbit White or Yellow
POP CORN, Ih. pkg

6-oz. Jar
NESCAFE

IGA
PEANUT BUTTER

Much More Cut
GREEN BEANS „._

$1.29
18-oz. ref. jar

303
cans

IGA Slices or Halves
PEACHES, 303 can „ 23e
Del Monte
PEARS, Fo. 21/2 can

Del Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 can 25c

For {Slicing ^̂

Peaches 2R
Crisp

Carrots
Green

Cukes
Calif. Pascal

Celery

cello

stalk

MARKET
BOTH IGA MARKETS |IN; CASS CITY

I VALUABLE
• COUPON

I
I

•• IMM WBI mmm mmm mmm «n ••§

Free $1O
Worth of "Much More" stamps when you take this
coupon to Frantz or Foodtown IGA and purchase this
item - - - "

IGA •

I
I
I

Black Tea
Void After July 13, 1957
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Golding Host for Red Dane Field Day
The National Red Dane Field

Day will be held Friday, July 19,
.at the Ed Golding farm, located
M% miles west of Cass City, ac-
cording to Alfred Ballweg, coun-
ty agricultural agent.

The program will begin at 10
a. -m. with a get-acquainted

period and ring judging of Red
-Bane cattle. This will be followed
1>y a potluck lunch at noon.

.Dr. Martin, in charge of the
Red Dane herd at Purdue Uni-
versity, will be the principle
speaker. George Parsons, exten-
sion dairyman, Michigan State
University, will also appear on
;the program. Trophies will be
awarded for judging and door
^prizes given for attendance. The
tneeting is open to the public.

Get STRAIGHT-THRU BALING
this SILF-PROPELL1D way1

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

BIGGiST BAim BUY OUTS
Here's straight-thru baling with no corners to plug feed-
ing or batter leaves. Self-propelled by the MINNEAPOLIS-
MOLINE UNI-TRACTOR, this UNI-BALOR twine-ties up to
10 tons per hour. See the UNI-BALOR in action-
it's the biggest baler buy oat!

-see why

Own a •-\
and you've got the power half
of all these self-propelled machines!

UNI-BAIOR UN1-HARVESTOR UNI-HUSKOR

UN1-WINDROWER UNI-FORAGOR

Pm a dealer who wants to DEAL!
Come in NOW for the best terms
I've ever been able to offer!

BARTNffi SALES
AND SERVICE

Five Years Ago.
Fred M. Alger, Secretary of

State and Republican candidate
for governor, will be in Cass City
at noon Friday as part of a swing
•through the Thumb area in , his
campaign for the nomination
Aug. 5.

The , Cass City Methodist
Church Choirs will present a con-
cert at the church Sunday under
the direction of Don Borg, senior
schoir director, and Mrs. Arling-
ton Hoffman, junior choir direc- -
tor.

Clerk Charles Patterson re-
ported this week that the total
number of registered voters in
Elkland Township has reached
an all time high of approximately
1125.

Superintendent Willis Camp-
bell has announced the appoint-
ment of Ralph Powell as the new
music instructor at the school
for 1952-53. He will replace Don
Borg, who accepted a position in
the Saginaw school system early
this summer.

registered for the Red Cross
^swimming classes Monday morn-
ng despite the chilly weather.

The annual reunion of the
Michigan and Canadian Tuckeys
was held at Bright's Grove,
Sarnia, Ont., Saturday with about
80 persons attending.

Ten Years Ago.
The C &D softball team won

the first half championship of
the Cass City Recreational Soft-
ball League. They clinched the
title, with a 5-1 victory ove£ the
Beulah team in the best played
game to date.

Voters at the annual school
meeting Monday night will decide
whether or not the land east of
the school building extending to
Cass City Park shall be pur-
chased as an addition to the pres-
ent school site. The property can
be purchased for $2,500.

Forty-two young folks of Cass
City and the surrounding area

Corner M-53&M-81 Phone 72174 Cass City

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Twenty-five Years Ago.
The school tax this year, ac-

cording to the hudget presented
by the board of education, will be
elected as trustees in the election
approximately one-third less
than that of 1931.

Prank E. Hutchinson was
elected and J. A. Sandham re-
at the annual school meeting
Monday night.

Raymond McCullough was
notified Monday that he has'
passed his recent examination by
the state board and is now a
registered pharmacist. He has
accepted a position in the drug
store of G. H. Burke.

Faulty brakes sent Keith Mc-
Conkey's coupe into the ditch as
he was turning a corner 2% miles
north of Cass City Tuesday. The
car turned over and caught fire
and was destroyed by the flames.

HOLBROOK NE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
A car driven by Bruce Kritz-

man plunged over the embank-
ment 2Vz miles south of Snover
Friday night and turned com-
pletely over. Other occupants of
the car were 'Charles Hamilton,
Oakley Phetteplace and Haien
and Irven Kritznian. All escaped
with slight injuries.

, The condition of every crop ex-
cept spring wheat is above the
10-year average in Michigan, ac-
cording to the July report of
John A. Doelle, Commissioner of
Agriculture, and Verne H.
Church, statistician with the US
Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics.

An estimated damage of $50,-
000 in the vicinity of Sandusky
and uncounted losses throughout
Sanilac County resulted when a
rain and wind storm swept a nar-
row strip, through the county
about 6:30 p. m. Monday.

John Striffler, who settled in
Elkland Township 62 years ago
and was prominent in the early
history of the Cass City Com-
munity, died July 12.

To bake potatoes quickly, first
put them in boiling salted water
for 10 minutes; then take them
out and place them in the oven,
suggest MSU food specialists.

Before canning season gets
under way, check the working
order of your pressure canner by
putting water in it and bringing
it up to pressure in the
way, ,

I

efore you decide to hold on to your
present car, make sure you

nderstand this: If will never be worth
more than if is right now. That's why

ou owe if to yourself to learn why mid-year is
an especially smart time to go over to Olds.

ow... with the best months of 9S!7 ahead

ow
idsmofoiie's *888" offers you more big-car

vaiue for surprisingly little more money.

hai's more, traditionally fop resale value
means So west-cost driving in the long run!

7une fn CBS-TV
THE VIC DAMONE SHOW
Every Wednesday Night

SAFETY MAKES SENSE JULY 21-27

' Mr. and Mrs. Hank Luke, Terry
and Linda of Detroit visited their
grandmother, Mrs. Amy Bailey,
'who is much improved. Terry and
Linda are staying for a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
of Gagetown visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis Friday evening.

Richard Forbush of Inkster
spent last week at the Henry
Jackson home.

Mrl and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. QlkTBouck
and sons Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena of
Detroit spent from Wednesday
till Saturday at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
son Harold of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt Thursday.

Mr. Jolly of Cass City called on
Mrs. Amy Bailey Tuesday.

Cheryl and Ehonda Fay of
Pontiac spent from Wednesday
till Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene,

Janet O'Henley is spending
some time in Detroit.

Mrs. Edith Schweigert of Caro,
Mrs. John Gordon and Mrs. El-
mer Fuester and Carol Sue
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and girls Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
and Jennifer Walker left Tues-
day for Little Rock, Ark., where
they will visit Capt. and Mrs.
Kenneth Walker and family.
They also plan to go to. New
Orleans.

Francis Kanaby and Eugene
Cleland are spending a few days
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Chapman and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Purdy in Sarnia
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and
Mrs. Dave .Sweeney spent Tues-
day evening in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
family of Utica spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alma
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill VanAllen, Sharon and
David and Mr. and Mrs. Murill
Shagena, while on a four-day
trip in northern Michigan, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cleland at
Glennie and spent the week end
at Malon cottage at Higgins
Lake.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and son
Eugene visited Mrs. Pearl Mer-
cer and Bob Cleland in Pontiac
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spencer of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Brown, Shirley and Jimmy
were Saturday callers at the
Charles Bond home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family attended the wedding

usual an(* recePtion at Richmond Sat-
urday for Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Dickinson.

j Mrs. Jack Krug and daughters
of Ubly spent Monday at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachan and
'Carey of Ubly visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson Sunday eve-
ning. ,

*Mr. and Mrs. Don Near < and
JMr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl
and Mrs. Amy Bailey Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morrish
and family of Detroit spent from
Thursday'till Sunday with Mr.

/and Mrs. Max Laming and fam-
ily.

I Amelia Hall, student nurse at
Saginaw General Hospital, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hall.

Mr. and Mrs.'Bill Walker and
family of Bad Axe were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walker.

Mrs. Charlie Morrish of De-
troit spent the week end at the
Ron Fox home.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and son
Eugene took Mrs. Ralph Davis to
her home in Clarkston after
spending several days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Amy Bailey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Gor-
don and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and girls Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson enjoyed a picnic supper
Thursday evening at the state
park.

Friday visitors at the Henry
Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bundo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm. Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport of Ponti-
ac and Mrs. Bill Simpkins spent
from Wednesday till Saturday
with Mrs. Lola Fleishman at
Petoskey.

Bob Bailey of Detroit, Carol,
Joyce and Linda Lowe and Eu-
gene, Judy and Jerry Cleland
^spent Thursday evening with
Mrs. Amy Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hubel
and family returned to Flint Fri-
day evening after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Auten
and Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
wood LaPeer and Randy of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer visited Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord LaPeer and Charlene
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
spent Saturday with her' mother,
Mrs. Margaret McLeod, at Pin-
nebog.

Mr. and Mrs.f Charlie Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown Sunday eveningr

Judy O'Henley of Chicago
spent from Wednesday till Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Martin

No need to thaw frozen ham-
burgers before cooking. Just
jrown and cook slowly in a little
fat in the skillet until they're
done just ,the way you like them
—medium or well-done.

Don't pin your faith on some
oeople unless you have a good
supply of safety pins.

Sweeney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of

Montrose spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tyrell and family.

Patty and Billy Lewis of Bad
Axe and Robert Bailey of ife-
troit spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mrs.
Amy Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and daughter and Richard For-
bush visited Gordon Jackson
Thursday.

Gus Moss of Utica is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bundo.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Bob.

Clayton and Joyce Hubel of
Flint spent last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Brown, while their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hubel,
were on a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and family visited Mrs. Amy
Bailey Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell of Wayne called on Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hewitt Sunday.

Mrs. Keith Forbush and sons
of Inkster were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson and Mary Edith.

Pat Stirton of Grant visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and

!harlene Friday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Charles

Bond home were Mrs. Ethel
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Deck-
r and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey

attended a wedding and reception
in Port Huron Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nowlon
and family and Mrs. Marie Deck-
r of Detroit spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. John O'Henley
and family. '

IT TAKES ALL KINDS

You've heard about the truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth. " • . \ /

We in the automobile business have wit-
nessed in the last few years an outbreak of wild
advertising from, sadly enough, car dealers in
larger towns. The advertising is certainly the
truth but, as many friends have told us, not quite
the whole truth.

We heard of a man once (no one around here
of course) who told Ms wife "What are you mad
about; haven't I always turned my pay check over
to you on the first of every month?"

'Sure/' said his wife, "but I found out you get paid on the 15th
too."

Many of our friends have found that at the big, flossy car super-
markets they can get $500 reductions -on a new car. But, surprisingly
enough (or really not'so surprising) they find their old car is sud-.
denly worth $500, or even $600, less than a fair trade-in value.

Or, what is .more usual, their old car is ivalued for trade-in by
a persuasive salesman at several hundred dollars more than they
thought possible—always a very flattering thing. And then they find
the price of the new car isn't quite as cheap as they had thought, and
they have to buy a lot of extras and the whole deal is out the win-
dow unless they finance the car through the dealer.

Well, I like to sell cars too,. But I'm old fashioned enough to
think you can make money and make friends at the same time. Our
philosophy here has always been to make a deal with a customer so
that he'll be pleased enough, to come back the next time.

That costs us money but it's worth it all round.

In my position I've been able to analyze some of the super-won-
derful car deals offered lately. I've -found our deals beat any terms
I've ever seen. It's just that we use a little smaller type to tell you
about them..

wetton*

New Trends
applied on sound tire bodies or on your tires

The Famous Firestone Champion
The economy tire for the economy buyer

Plus tax and
recappable tire

Size 6.70-15

o New tire tread design
• New tire tread width

New tire tread depth
© New tire tread quality
o New tire guarantee

jSSSg

The Premium
MY!®® "SOU"
Buy one tire at regular
$28.00 no-trade-in price
and get second for

ONLY

Special Sale Prices

*?lus tax and recappable tire

j'fe" -^r-%. ..
dl *Plu« tax and reeappabfe ttre

ion
original equipment^

*V-j
* : Size^
6.70-15

Eiaekwai!

World's first'blowouJ-safe tire

trade-in
II allowance-

We took so many .
in trade during June thatpl.'i
we are now loaded with.,. ̂

tremendous bargains

Mac & Leo Service
Phone 328 €ass City
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Cass Citj^ Area Social and Personal Items
Miss Ruth Ann Merchant of

Bochester spent the week end at
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher are
vacationing this week in the
Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sadro,
Bear Tyre, Sunday.

The Hill reunion will be held
jE&mday at Oak Beach with pot-
Ilick dinner at about one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
Sons spent two days this week
with th'e Brace McVetys at Rock
Lake. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham,
in company with Mr. and Mrs;.
E. B. Moran of Croswell, left
Monday on a 10-day trip into

- Northern Canada.
Sp-2 and Mrs. Clinton Esckil-

§en and Marsha left Monday for
Fdrt Bliss, Texas, where he is to
be stationed after spending some
time visiting friends and rela-
tives in Cass City.

Charles Auten went to Boyne
City Sunday and brought Mrs.
Auten and daughters home on
Monday. They had spent a week
with Mrs. Auten's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Jersey.

Diane Bauer of Detroit is
spending 10 days - visiting her
grandmother, Josie Brooks, and
aunt, Phyllis Tyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rusch
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen spent several days last
week at Caseville.

Mrs,. Melvin Southworth ac-
'eompanied her brother, Howard
Brock of Brown City, to Rose
City to visit their brother, Harve
Brock, who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koehler
(Lillian Hnatiuck) of Elkton an-
nounce the birth %iof their third
child, a daughter, Laurie Lynn,
July 4 in Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Law of
Royal Oak spent three days last
week with Mrs. Lydia Starr.
While they were here, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley McArthur enjoyed
a trip around Upper Michigan's
shore line.

Mr. and Mrs. James Althoff
and baby of Birmingham spent
from July 4 until Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Croft.
With Mrs. Croft Sunday and
Monday were her other daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Bell and baby of Chesaning.

Mrs. Arnold M. Pionk
The former Miss Margaret K..

Follman of Gagetown married
Arnold M. Pionk of Ubly May

18. A complete description of the
wedding appeared in an earlier
issue of the Chronicle.

Dan McCrea of Flint spent the
week end with his sisters, Mrs.
Sam'Blades and Mrs. Ray Hul-
burt

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker had
as guests Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jenson of
Rochester,

Anne Lila is the name of the
daughter born July 9 in Cass City
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.. Ivan
Tracy of Mayville, formerly of
Cass City.

Cass City Grange picnic will
be held at the Don Reid home
Friday evening, July 19. Supper,
games and business meeting will
be included.

The Misses Beverly McClorey
and Luella Spencer, student
nurses at St. Mary's Hospital in
Saginaw, are spending a two-
week vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. August Remain
of Caro, with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
McGrath, Paul and Peggy, were
'Sunday afternoon callers at the
'John McGrath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hulburt of
Lapeer came Wednesday evening
to visit her sister and husband,
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell,
and stayed over Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C, Hervey and
three -children returned from the
west coast Wednesday. They flew
to Seattle from Detroit two and a
half weeks ago. They visited
friends and toured the state of
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Dell and
son Grant of Caro- and Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick enjoyed a
trip to the straits this week and
spent some time at the Kelly
cottage at Whitney Beach, near
.Highwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Hazard
spent from Friday until Monday
with relatives and friends in
Howell and Corunna. Among
those they visited were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Green and Major
and Mrs. Clifton Heller of Howell
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Strigler of
Corunna.

Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Copeland were Mr.
and Mrs,. George ~ Schneider, son
George and friend Linda, all of
Detroit, Gladys Wheeler of
Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vance and family of Washington,
Mich. Miss Phyllis Vance re-
turned to her home after spend-
ing two weeks visiting Carol Sue
Copeland.

Mrs. Arlington Hoffman and
children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Snider in Elkton
Saturday afternoon and attended
the home-coming, Week-end
guests at the Snider home were
Mrs. Milton Hoffman, Mrs.,Edith
Rice of Glad win and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gorom of Pontiac. Mrs.
Hoffman and M.T.. and Mrs.
Gorom returned home Tuesday.
A group of.relatives gathered at
the Snider home Sunday evening
in honor of the birthdays of Miss
Carol Hoffman and Mr. Gorom,
which occurred Sunday.

pome inland "TRACTION TEST' a new l

'olden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONAL ali-wheel-drive models range from 7,000 to 33,000 Ibs.
OVW. Other INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 Ibs. GVW, round out world's most complete line.

Here's the truck that makes its own roads— a new Golden An-
niversary INTERNATIONAL with four-wheel-drive!

But seeing is believing. We want you to find out for yourself
just how much extra pull those iNTEENATiONAL-powejped £ruu£
driving wheels give you.

Come in for our "Traction Test." Take a Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL four-wheel-drive track to the grades you know
are tough— to places you've never been able to get through wifli
your rear-wheel-drive truck. And as tfie INTERNATIONAL carries
you on through, remember this:

Over the years, INTERNATIONAL Trucks cost least. to oicw— cost
records prove it!

Come take our test soon!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to owni

The H. O. Company
Phone 171 Cass City, Michigan

Rev. R. F. loop and Harold
Flyim of Detroit spent Tuesday
of last week on Mr. Flymr's farm,
south of Cass City.

Mrs. Albert Barnard and son
Clarence of Detroit spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Toner.

Mrs. Edw. Sowden, Mrs. Clare
Sowden and Mrs. Dean Fulcher,
all of Pontiac, visited their aunt,
Mrs, Ella Vance, Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Drake of Minne-
apolis, Minn., arrived Sunday to
spend this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
and granddaughter, Vickie
Measell, left Sunday to vacation
for a week at Brimley in the
'Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
and Ivernia spent last week end
?with Mr. and Mrs,. D. C. Handy at
their cottage at White Lake, near
Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
sons, Don and Fred, were Sun-
day guests of Mr, Smith's sister,
'Mrs. Alderic Matt, and daughter
Barbara at Romeo.

Jerry D earing, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Dearing, has enlisted
in the U,. S. Coastguard. He left
July 3 for his boot training at
Cape May, New Jersey.

Ellington Grange No. 1650 will
jmeet Friday evening, July 19,
with Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick.
Refreshments at the close of the

1 meeting will be ice cream and
j cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Brown were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Theo Hendrick and in
the afternoon the four called on
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Urquhart at
Bad Axe.

Monday night guests of the Jay
Dearings were Mrs. Dearing's

: father, Mr. Nile Havershaw of
Chicago, 111., and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Nellie Havershaw
of South Lyon, Mich.

i Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reed and
children of Vassar visited her
grandmother, Mrs. E,. A. Livings-
ton, Sunday afternoon and also
called at the Frank Sinclair home
to see Tom Sinclair.

Clarence Zapfe of Flint, his
son Erwin of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Zapfe and family of
Mayville and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe spent from Saturday until
Monday at Cheboygan.

The Sunday School picnic of
the Riverside and Mizpah United
Missionary Churches was held at
tndianfield Park July 4 with 96
.present. A bountiful meal was
..enjoyed and games were played.
| Garfield Leishman and cousin,
Mrs. Olive Overend, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Leish-
man and family of Saginaw, en-
joyed a trip to Niagara Falls
Sunday to Wednesday of iast

j week and visited relatives in that
area.

I Rev. and Mrs. Howard Wood-
ard and Mary Helen are spending
this week at Vestaburg where
Rev. Woodard is teaching in the
Rock Lake Junior Christian
Camp. Attending camp this week
also are Donald Englehart and
Joan Connolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
went Monday afternoon to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warner
near Oscoda and returned home
Tuesday. Mr. Warner has had
two severe heart attacks and
only recently came home from a
hospital. He is able to be up
part of the time.

Nancy Phyllis is the name of
the daughter born June 30 to
Mr. and Mrs. Don Koepfgen.
Mother and baby went to their
home Friday from the hospital.
Janet and Susan Koepfgen are
spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Koepfgen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Welsh, at Grayling.

Seventy-seven members . and
friends of the Mizpah and River-
side United Missionary Churches
met at the parsonage last
Wednesday night to help cele-
brate the 44th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs., Jason
Kitchen and the 15th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bullock.
Both couples received lovely
gifts.

Garfield Leishman and his
sister, Miss Eliza Leishman of
Caro, took Mr, Leishman's cou-
sin, Mrs. Olive Overend, who had
spent two months here, to God-
rich, Ont., Friday where she
visited a sister. She will go from
there to spend some time with
relatives at a lake before re-
turning to her home at Dunville,
Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin "'(Jean
Tate) of Owendale, who are the
parents of three daughters, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Charles
LeRoy, July 1 in a Pigeon hospi-
tal. The f'baby weighed eight
pounds, eight and a half ounces.
Mrs. Henry Tate of Traverse City
spent a week in the Martin home
and also visited at the Clyde
Wells home here the first of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little re-
ceived a telephone call Sunday
afternoon from their son, Grant
.Little of Garden City, telling
them of the birth that day in
Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital of a
son. They also have two daugh-
ters, Lynne and Rebecca.? The
Little family is living in the
Meyers summer home in Ontario
and, Mr. Little is enrolled In
classes at Wayne University.
The new baby weighed nine
pounds and 11 ounces and has
been named Arthur George,

Mrs. Nora Brown of Caro is j Clare Turner, who has been a
staying at the Virgil Spitler j patient in Pleasant Home Hospi-
home while her son, Maurice
Shafer, and wife are taking a
vacation trip to Rapid City, .S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKen-
zie and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau
and children were Sunday guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Striffler
and Leonard Striffler at Lexing-
ton.

James MacKay went to Ann
Arbor Sunday and spent two
days there this week in summer
orientation, prepatory to entering
the University of Michigan this
fall.

Mrs. Peter Decker was sur-
prised Sunday when 40 relatives
came bringing a cooperative dinv
ner to help celebrate her birth-
day. Dinner was enjoyed at the
park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire had
as guests Thursday and Friday,
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. O, St. John, Susan and
Sally of Fairfield, Conn. The St.
Johns are spending a two-week
vacation at Boyne City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards
and daughters, Linda and Jane,
recently returned from a 10-day
vacation in the Upper. Peninsula
at Lake AuTrain, near Munising.
They visited the Ray McKinley
family at Gay lord on the way
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood-
ward and sons, Mr^ John Connell
and Myra Ann, Lee Ann and
Brian Kritzman traveled to Flint
Sunday, accompanied by Earl
Woodard and Jennie, Patty and
Debbie Barnes. They enjoyed a
picnic and rides at Flint Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hiller
have with them this week two
granddaughters, Shirley _ and
Janet Karner of Clio. The girls
will return home Sunday when
the Hillers attend the Hiller
family reunion in the Brown
home at Warren, Mich.

tal since June 25, went by am-
bulance to his home Wednesday.
He will be confined to bed for
another four weeks.

The Novesta Farmers' Club
will meet Friday evening, July
19. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley
will be hosts and the meeting will
be held at the municipal park
| here. In case of rain the meeting
] will be in the Church of Christ
basement.

Mrs, Walter Finkbeiner went
to Detroit Wednesday to meet
her son, Eugene, serving in the
Marines, arriving home to spend
a furlough. They will visit the
Sherwell Kellys at Ronrolus and
Mrs. Ray O'Dell and family at
Dearborn before reto-rnmg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement,
who had been in Port Huron
where their son Kenneth had re-
cently returned home from the

after undergoing sur-
spent from Saturday until

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley McArthur and Mrs.. LydSa
Starr and left to spend some time
wink a daughter in California.

Kathy Starr, six-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Starr of Cass City, and John
Zawilinski Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Zawilinski, have been
transferred, to Saginaw General
Hospital for skin grafting. Kathy
had an ankle injury June 18 when
she was hit, by a truck while
riding a tricycle., John Zawilinski,
5, was- badly burned about the
abdomen and legs June 24 when
his clothing caught fire when
trash was being burned at his
home.

Engaged

It isn't the kind, of a habit ,that
matters so much—it's the fact
that any habit makes you a slave.

The man who says he will meet
you half-way is planning on get-
ting the best half of the bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Wurtz
White candles, white gladioli

and palms decorated the Salem
Evangelica-1 United Brethren
Church of Cass City Saturday,
June 29, for the marriage of Miss
Florence Jeanne O'Rourke 'to
John Arthur Wurtz. Rev. Otte»
Nuechterlein and Rev. S. R.
Wurtz officiated at the double-
ring ceremony at three o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O'Rotrrke
and Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz
are the parents of the couple.. The
bride's father gave her in mar-
riage.

The molded bodice of the
'bride's dress of Chantilly lace
over satin was complimented by
a portrait scoop neckline of
scalloped Chantilly lace and seal-
loped cap sleeves. The hooped
.skirt featured rows of scalloped
Chantilly lace petals with a
chapel train. Lace gauntlets com-
pleted her costume. Her finger-
tip veil of silk illusion was at-
tached to a crown trimmed with
rhinestones and pearls. Her
flowers were two white orchids
on a white Bible, highlighted with
plush pink sweetheart roses,
pearls entwined within the bou-
quet and ivy.

Miss lone Parsons of Ferndale
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Ruth Deering of De-
troit and Mrs. Frank Creason of
Cass City. Barbara Speath of Bad
Axe was junior bridesmaid.

They wore , floor-length gowns
of turquoise covered with white
tiered Chantilly lace, with scoop
necklines and cap sleeves. Their
headpieces were white crowns
'with white veils and they wore
white Chantilly lace gloves.

The bridesmaids carried white
'Chantilly lace baskets with yel-
low miniature mums, cascading
with turquoise' streamers. The
maid of honor's basket held soft
lavender miniature mums with
turquoise streamers.

Flower girls, Kay Marie
Schweitzer of Bad Axe and Bon-
nie Deering of Deford, wore
floor-length dresses of turquoise=

taffeta with white Chantilly lace
vruffles, white gloves and White
lace hats. They carried white
baskets with miniature yeUio-w
mums and rose petals.

Miniature bricte and groom
were Paula and John Cox of De-
troit.

The groom's attendants were
Donald Krauss of Midland as
-test man and Jerry Deering of
^Elkton, John Moore of Saginaw
and Jay Wurtz of St. Joseph, the
groom's brother.

Ushers were Sam Champion of
Cass City and Ralph and Donald
Deering, b@th of Elfeton. Wayne
Deering of Bad Axe was ring
bearer. He carried a white satin
'cross trimmed with. Chantilly
lace. All of the male attendants
.wore white dinner jackets with
white boutonnieres.

The. bride's mother wore a
dress of pink laee with lavender
jaccessories and the groocm's
mother wore lavender lace with
white accessories. Both wore
orchid corsages.

Donald Borg of Saginaw was
vocalist and sang "Bless This
House," "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Roger Parrish of Cass City
played dinner music while 200
guests were being served at the

} 5:30" wedding dinner at Vets Hall,
Unionville.

A reception was held at 'eight
o'clock in Unionville with 400
guests attending.

Out-of-town guests came from
Remus, Detroit, Saginaw, St.
Joseph, Flint, Sebewaing, Kinde,
CVassar, Evart, Bay City Midland,
Snover, Decker, Caro, Gagetown,
Chicago, 111., and Wisconsin.

When the couple left for a
trip through northern Michigan,
the bride was wearing* a white
suit with white accessories and
white, orchids.

The newlyweds will live in De-
troit. The groom is employed as
sales representative of Hasens
Glove Corporation "and the bride
is an employee of Stouffers,
Northland Center.

Want Ads
NOTICE

Tuckey Block Co.
and Gravel Pit

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 13
7-12-1

Colleen McNamara

Mrs. Gertrude Bringardner of
Cass City announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Colleen, to
Charles Erla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Erla of Cass City,

No date has been set for the
wedding-.

fficMnson - East
Vows Exchanged

The First Methodist Church of
Richmond was,the scene of the
wedding Saturday of Miss Mar-
jorie Alice East and Curtis Har-
Ikri Dickinson, son of Harold
Dickinson of Cass City. Rev. Rex
Reid, pastor, officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Merle East of Richmond and the
late Mr: East, was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Daniel
East..

Her1 gown was of whi'te em-
broidered nyfen featuring- a V-
neckline, bridal sleeves and' a
bouffant skirt.

A. white lace headpiece
trimmed with seed pearl's secured
her- fingertip- veil of illusion; and!
she carried, a. bouquet of roses
and- daisies;. She wore pearl ear-
rings: andi a. single strand: of
pearls*.

Matron, of honor Mrs:.. Garli
Talk, of Detroit and bridesmaid
Kathleen! Claggett of Ann Arbor
wore. gpwn& of frosted! nylbni over'
taffeta in green and orchid, re-
spectively,,, with matching head.-
pieces. They carried bouquets of
daisies*. *

Patrick Rabideau. of. Cass City
was best. man. Richard. Holcomb,.
Philip. Robinson and. Murray
Evans, ushered.

A reception was held: after the-
ceremony;.

When, they left for a week?s>
trip, to/ northern Michigan, tha
bride wore a rose dress with, tani
accessaries. Upon, returning, tha
hewlyweds will live, in. Cass City,.;.

Peagle who get-ahead in the:
world are those who make
wfiether the sum shines or not.

WRONG AJP1ROACH
A man can't make progress;

weaaaJag last year's: suit,
tM's;;$ear's cai, and! living on nesfc

income.

FOR SALE-^Gray baby buggy;
child's bed; Tiny Tot safety
table,. vMrs. Cliff Croft. Phone
455. , 7-12-2

FOR SALE—Swiss deacon heifer
calf. Lyle Roach, 7 sottthj V/z
east of Cass City. 7-12-1

WANTED TO BUY—About 15
good Holstein cows, fresh or
springing1. Will buy one or
whole herd. Henry Cooklin, Cass
City. Phone 466,. 7-12-2

WANTED—Odd jobs for next
two months. Phone 430M after
six. Chuck Patterson. 7-12-1*

WILL DO PAINTING—Harry
Miller. Phone 60. 7-12-tf

Slate Free Film
At Baptist Church

A feature-length gospel film
will be shown at the First Bap-
tist Church in Cass City Monday,.
July 15, at 8 p. m., it was an-
nounced this week by R. G&.
Weckle, pastor.

The film depicts the conversion-
of Jim Vaus and portrays the-
.underworM vividly. In the film
a message is presented by Billy
Graham,, noted, evangelist.

Admission is free and the;
:.church doors open at 7 p. m., Pas-
tor Weckle said.

ChurdiiH Reunion
HeMinBeford

The annual Churchill reumbn
was held' at the home of Keatieth
CJiurchiir Sunday, June S0r when
some 80 guests attended.

Thee oldest member present
was €Ja>rkc Churchill, 8% < of
Burnside. The youngest present
was; LuAnn Louise Stover; five
motrths, daughter of Mr;, and
Mrs. Charles; Stover of Cas# City.

John Yates; was the master of
careantmies; fear the proig^aaa, din-
ner and games that highlighted
thiss reuniim.

In the business meetings, Glenn
ChurcMll was re-electedi presi-
dent and. Yvonne ChurcMil was
named seeretary-treasujw of the

Guests- attended from - Cass.
iCity, Proirti Huron, JtfetSrait, Rose-
ville, Caca, Marietta, Brfay City,,
Lapeer^ Mount Clemens, Snover,,

i, Manceloam and May-
vilfei. .

The aext reuniona •»!! be held!
llasit Sunday ijm Jiwie at the>

Churchill taae in Der-
fordl.

HE.Y PICNIC MONTH
To Fill Y<mar

PICNIC
BASKET

to compliment your

dinner table. .J7

Feather-%ht, moist andi
tender. A hot weather de>
light.

HOT DOG BUNS
HAMBURGER BUNS
SEEDED STEAK BUNS f
SQUARE SANDWICH -
BREAD f

Butter isoiir most important ingredient o
Always In Our Freezer ^ Hi

Parrott's.Ice .Cream ffi

Som mers Bakery
" Home of Irish Bread

JULY 1-31 NATIONAL HOT DOG MONTH
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by email should be accom-

• panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
tor display want ad on application.

.USED LAUNDRY TUBS: Twin
| China laundry tubs, $40.00.

Trade in on new merchandise.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 7-5-2

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth for-
dor with '57 license, good shape.

.Call evenings. Wilbur Morrison,
4221 Doerr Rd., Cass City.
7-12-2* /

FOR SALE—1949 Olds "98."
] Good tires and motor, $150. Al-

so bottle gas stove, good shape,
I $25, Alger Freiburger, 6592
I Third St. 5-17-tf

i EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

THEY'RE EASIER on your THEY'RE EASIER on your | WE STOCK typewriter and add-
purse, feet and stockings,. Red
Wing work shoes with sweat-1
proof insoles. Riley's Foot Com- {
fort Cass City. 3-22-tf

Real Estate
SWEAT-PROOF insoles, guaran-
teed never to crack or curl. Try
a pair of Red Wing work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 3-22-tf

LFOR SALE — Allis-Chalmers
combine with pick up and bean

attachment. Also heavy duty
trailer with 100 bu. grain box.
W. E. Martus, 2% west, 1 north
of Cass City. 6-28-3*

WISNER—ranch-type home—5
years old—large rooms; on
US 25—only $4500. Terms,

_n . rrn-c, , . , , , j LOST—A small tan and whiter80 ACRES—choice loam—located j fn^^n A^ .„ ̂ ^^ nf All/._
west and north of Cass City—
near Gagetown; modern home;

well
and

other buildings; land
drained; duetto old age
poor health forced to sell.

120 ACRES—close in—extra
good land—large barn; milk
house; new implement storage
building; modern home; poultry
house; silo; one of the best
farms in this location; only $33,-
000. Terms.

THREE HOMES in Caro—priced
right.

-40 ACRES—between Cass City
and Caro—% mile off M-81; 6-
room home; large barn; large
implement storage bldg.; pro-
ductive loam; priced right to
settle estate,.

.3 BEDROOM brick home; well
located; garage; utility bldg.;
fruit trees; raspberries, etc.;
garden spot; nice clean yard-
well shaded—in Cass City—full
price $9,000.

2-BEDROOM — newly painted
home; full basement; furnace;
excellent location—priced at
$7000. Terms.

WE HAVE several businesses
available—general stores; cloth-
ing store; restaurant; variety
store; -meat market with
slaughterhouse.

SMALL HOME in small com-
munity—^handy to store and
church; new well; garage;
breezeway—full price $2300,

60 ACRES for $7500'. located
near M-24 and M-46—29 miles
from Saginaw; 5-room .comfort-
able home; large barn; taxes
only $39,30.

EXTRA .NICE—3% bedroom
home; ranch type; enclosed
breezeway; 14x24 ft. garage at-
tached; 2 bedrooms on 1st floor;
full basement; \% bathrooms;
thoroughly insulated; Tennessee
Marble front—99 ft. wide lot;
beautifully landscaped; call for
an appointment today.

120 ACRES—3-bedfoom home;
new wiring; bathroom; new
furnace; new roof on home;

large barn; large poultry house;
silo; new milk house; FHA Loan
—$16,000,. down payment $4,r
000.

.RESTAURANT FULLY equip-
ped: on busy highway, near Sari-
dusky, $2500.

^GENERAL STORE — selling
groceries; light hardware; gas
& oil; prosperous farming com-
munity—full price fof' building,
stock, equipment and fixtures
$5500. Terms to suit.

.NEW HOME—3 bedrooms; peri-
meter heat; 2 bathrooms; extra
large fireplace; utility room;
extra large lot; new subdivision;
all large rooms; HAS TO BE
SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

NEW HOME—2 bedrooms—•!%
bathrooms; utility room; fire-
place; well insulated; has to be
'seen to be appreciated; only
$18,500. Terms.

BEAUTIFUL 1% story home—
picturesque setting—7 rooms
(all large) lot 213x175 ft.—2%
bathrooms; 2 fireplaces; car-
peting; recreation room tiled;
oil hot water heating system;
home is insulated; 2-car garage
attached; large patio; well land-
scaped; will sell with or without
furniture.

FOUR-BEDROOM HOME— 2
bedrooms need finishing—home
is 10 years old—Garden Center
Subdivision; 2 bathrooms; in-
sulated; 1% car garage; this is

a bargain only $10,500. Terms.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL
9 P. M,

B. A.€alka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main* St. Cass City

Phone 365

7-12-tf

^ yidni ofHougB Qn River Road> gouth

of Cass City. Please notify
Joseph Malace, 6 miles south, 1
east, or phone Cass City 8161J.
7-12-2*

Used Farm
Machinery

M International tractor
OLIVER 70 tractor with 4-row
cultivator

INTERNATIONAL 74 combine.
Spring cylinder, rasp bar.

INTERNATIONAL 62 combine,
with engine

40-FOOT used elevator, electric,
motor and cable.

JOHN DEERE corn planter, 3-
point hitch.

SPECIAL PRICE! Case 140
baler. Demonstrator with V-4
Wisconsin engine, bale loader
and bale counter.

Rabideau f

Motor Sales
Phone 267 Cass City
6-21-tf

USED WRINGER WASHER.
$25.00 and up. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 7-5-2

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz male north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

FOR SALE—Red and black
raspberries, 35c. Picking Mon-
day and Thursday only. Picking

ARE YOU MOYING? Call Cur-j by appointment only. Beginning
Ms Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect. Monday, July 15. 10 miles north,
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local<and Long l l\8 west <or first house m

Distance Moving. "Move With second mile) of Cass City. Ervin
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf Andrews. 7-12-3*

purse, feet and stockings.. Red| ing machine ribbons for every
Wing work shoes with sweat- j make machine. Cass City
proof insoles. Riley's Foot Com-i Chronicle. 4-27-4
fort Cass City. 3-22-tf iy .GOOD USED APPLIANCES:

Electric apt size range, $65.00.
Norge Automatic washer, good
condition, $125.00 (terms). Used
Easy spindrier, $50.00. Used
refrigerator, $25.00, another
one, $45.00. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 7-5-2

FOR SALE—5 Holstein bulls,
service age. 4 east, 1 north of
Elkton. Ray Picklo. 7-12-2*

WANTED—Old school bell. Also
player piano, in good condition.
Phone 544W Cass City. 7-12-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds ;
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as j
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,!
water heaters, refrigerators, j
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,:
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner j

* M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
] 395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

^•^•^^*~******m*mmmmamm*m*mmm*mmm**iiimi*~iii*»v^ i i i m.., „.< -tat,

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cas* City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR RENT—Modern house
available July 15, across from
Deford School at Deford, Mich-
igan. Inquire of Howard Gregg.
7-5-2*

BACK HOE

DIGGING /
Septic tanks, seepage beds,
foundations, short runs of
tile at reasonable rates.

Arlan Brown
Phone 459W Evenings

6541 Elizabeth St.
6-14-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

12 FT. MINNEAPOLIS Moline
self-propelled cqmbine, excel-
lent condition, with pickup and
'all attachments. Priced to sell.
2 south, % west of Colwood.
Wesley Lockwood. 7-12-1*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. ' 11-12-tf

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

John Vv McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

6471 Main St. Phone 200

Cass City

12-7-tf

PASTURE FOR RENT: 40 acres
close to town, running water,
nothing in it this year, excellent
feed. Have your cattle by them-
selves. Cheap. See Harold F.
Jackson at Sec. State Office
6472 Church St. • 7-12-2

WE HAVE IT!

Blue Bow
Baler
Twine

GUARANTEED KNOTLESS

In stock the year around.

Rabideau
Motor Sales

FREE PICK UP and deliver/ of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

baler twine. Each bale contains

FOUR MILK COWS for sale,
TB and Bangs tested. Mrs. John
Torz Sr., 2 miles south, % east
of Deford. 7-12-1*

FOR SALE
Real Estate

IN 'CASS CITY—3 bedrooms,
bath, kitchen, dining room, liv-
ing room, part basement,
laundry, gas furnace etc., at-
tached garage, corner lot. Drap-
eries, rug and antenna included.
$2000. dn. bal. $50. per month
including interest.

200 ACRE FARM
General or dairy farm. Level
land, good soil. Buildings in ex-
cellent condition. 2 concrete silos.
Grade A milk. Cups and stan-

10,000 feet. Will bale 560-36-in. jchions 31. cows> room for pienty
bales. See your Farm Bureau |of young stock? too> 18 acrf?s good

wheat. Possession 30 days, S10,-dealer. Clinton Law,
north of Cass City.

east,
7-12-2

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors,
sales and service; Dupont house
paints and varnishes. Kingston
Auto Supply, Phone 54 Kings-
ton. 4-12-tf

6-21-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

Cass City I FOR SALE—AC combine with
motor, feed rolls; also spike
tooth cylinder for beans to fit
AC combine, very good condi-

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 444. ' 4-30-tf

FOR SALE—6 ft Massey Harris
combine. Excellent condition,
$250.00. Mike Osminski, 2 north,

. 4% east Bad Axe on East Rich-
ard Rd. Tel. Bad Axe 807W3.
For further information call
Ephraim Knight, Cass City
7131M. 7-12-1*

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
model €0 5-ft. cut combine.
Hugh Connolly, Phone 178W. 3
west, 2 south of Cass City.
6-14-tf

40-ACRE farm for sale; 4-room
house with full basement, hot
and cold water, bath. Excellent
2-car garage and other build-
ings. 5 miles south, % west Cass
City, first house on south side.
Home afternoons and all day
Sunday. 7-12-4*

'FOR SALE—'52 McCormick
combine, good shape. 2% north
of Argyle. Phone Ubly 4107. Al-
lan McCarty. 7-12-1*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

CUSTOM BALING, twine tie.
Alan Hartwick, 5% south of
Cass City. Phone 8033J. 7-12-2

3POR SALE—1950 Ford tractor.
Call 8037J. 7-5-2

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Guaranteed knot-
less and to your satisfaction.
Try it and you will buy it. Baler
twine, $6,75. Binder twine, $8.75.

Call or see Emory Lounsbury, 2
miles west of Cass City. Phone
8299K. 7-12-tf

DUPONT DAIRY cattle spray
with Methoxychlor. One pound
makes twelve gallons. One and
four pound packages. May be
used dry also. Lasts up to two
weeks. Bigelow Hardware.
6-21-4 .

MEN'S FULL 14-inch saddle, in-
cluding bridle with aluminum
bit. $57.95. New pony saddle as
low as $27.95, Riley's1- Foot Com
fort, Cass City. 3-22-tf

All Sold Out
We need farm houses and
business property listings.
No long listings required.
Seven active salesmen at
your service.

Established 1918.

William Zemke
Deford Phone 8560J

7-5-2

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE to be .moved
by Oct. 1. 10 miles east, 1 north
of Cass City on Cumber Road.
Felix Osentoski. 7-12-tf

WANTED—Experienced nurse.
Call in person at Heather Stone
Convalescent Hospital, 1 mile
southwest of Caro on M-81,
7-12-2

DAIRY FARMERS — Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from high index proved
sires at any time with frozen
semen from American Breeders'
Service. Fred Haddix Jr. Phone
Snover 3591. 12-14-fcf

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver .
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES

AT

Hill Orchard
A large crop this year. Pick-
ing will start July 15 and
last about 2 weeks. The cher-
ries improve in size and
quality as the season pro-
gresses. Come and pick your
own whenever it is most
convenient for you.

Open week days 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays 9 a. m. to 5 p m.

Less crowded afternoons and
evenings f. -, -i

Please bring containers. This,
is the year to stock up your
freezer or fill those empty fruit
jars.

R. L. Hill
7 miles southwest of Caro on

M-81

Phone Caro 7282 T

7-12-2

EIGHT BREEDING ewes, one to
four years, for sale after lambs
are sold, about Sept. 1st. Fif-
teen dollars each. Roy Erb, 5659
So. Kurds Corners Rd. Phone
Mayville VI3-2662. 7-12-1*

500 down, balance EZ terms.

3 BEDROOM RANCH TYPE
Near Bad Axe. Beautiful new
brick home. Large living room
with fireplace, Nice kitchen and
dining area. Utility room. Part
basement. Bath and Vz. Attached
garage, and' closets everywhere.
Large beautiful landscaped lot,
trees, etc. Excellent location.

tion. Walter Lubaczewski, 5 west °°0 down> balance $75 per mo.
and 2% north of Cass City.
7-12-1*

CABINET MAKING and house
remodeling. Call 7334M Cass
City. 7-12-2*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—Commercial painter,
complete. Large compressor. iVz
gal. paint tank, gun and hose.
Bud Rock, 1 mile north and 1
west of Kingston. 7-5-2*

FOR SALE—1954 Ford tractor
or 1950 Ford tractor, both have
12 speeds forward. 1948 Chev,. 1
ton pickup with dual wheels and
7 ft. x 9 ft. steel box. Also 1
grain dryer fan and motor. All
in good shape. Priced to sell
quick. John King, 2Vz miles
north of Kilmanagh. * 7-12-1

USED FURNITURE for sale: 5
pc. Breakfast set, good shape,
$45.00. Maple dining rooni table,
4 chairs, as is, $10.00. Maple
bunk beds, complete with mat-
tresses, good shape, $75.00.
Bedroom suite with springs and
mattress, natural finish, $99.00.
Used music cabinet also. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 7-5-2

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing^ recoreingf*
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

6 FT. CASE combine; 13-hoe
Case grain drill; VC Case trac-
tor. 1 south, 40 rods east of New
Greenleaf. James Walker.
7-12-1*

SWEAT^PROOF insoles, guaran-
teed never to crack or curl. Try
a pair of Sed Wing work shoes
today. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 3-22-tf

FOR CUSTOM BALING call
Chet Szarapski, 7338J Cass City,
7-5-2*

FOR SALE—'50 Ford, 4-door,
$60.00, 2 south, 2 east, % south
of Cass City. Phone 7193W.
7-5-2*

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeratipn equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

Ready-Mix
Concrete

STEAM CURED BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Wayiite

GRAVEL

Fenestra Steel Sash

Alcasco Aluminum Windows

Dow Styrofoam Insulation

FREE ESTIMATES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cass City Concrete
Products

2 miles south, % west of

Cass City

Ph*ne 160

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING to and
from Detroit every week. Every
load insured. Call Charlie Heck,
Pigeon 203F3, or Alvin Heck,
Pigeon 104F22. 6-28-3*

CUSTOM BALING—New Hol-
land baler. Price, 8c. See Nor-
man Heronemus, 2 miles south,
% west of Shabbona. 7-5-2

FOR SALE—1947 Chevrolet car.
Good tires, battery, license.
Runs fine. $100.00. Robert Con-
nell, 4 east, 4 north, % east of
Cass City. 7-12-1*

FOR SALE—Ford tractor with
starter, lights, mounted culti-
vator plow and dirt scoop. Call
evenings after 6:00 p. m, John
Allrecht, 46 Anton St., Sebe-
waing, Michigan. 7-12-1

S P E C I A L
2% ACRES—Close in—ideal
place here for gardening and
truck farming with best of lo-
cation — 250 three-year-old
Scotch pine on property.
Modern 7-room, 3-bedroom brick
home in excellent condition,
Venetian blinds throughout; lots
of shade trees; shrubs; nice
clean yard; 32-foot barn; poul-
try house; garage; few fruit
trees; some raspberries; on hard
surface road; you'll enjoy liv-
ing here. See it and be con-
vinced—only $8,000. TERMS.
Will sell on a land contract.

3 BEDROOM home; all rooms on
one floor; in very good condi-
tion; newly painted; excellent
location; iVz car garage; corner
lot; auto, oil furnace; down
payment only $2,000. balance
like rent.

WE HAVE a nice selection of
HOMES, FARMS and BUSI-
NESSES. Our 32nd year of DE-
PENDABLE service. "UNITED
FROM COAST TO COAST"

WE advertise locally as well as
NATIONALLY—Stop at the of-
fice for a free copy of our
catalog or folder.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL

9 p. m.

B. A. Calka
UNITED FARM AGENCY

Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365

7-5-

NEAR CASEVILLE
Nearly new year around home,
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen
dining area and bath. All on one
floor, plus 5 acres of good 'garden
soil. This is an excellent retire-
ment home. Near good hunting
and fishing. Good location. Plenty
of opportunities for a handy man
to do part time work. Only $6,000
total price, and this is an excel-
lent buy for someone.

Write

John V. McCormick
Salesman, Colbert Realty

CASS CITY, MICH. '
5-31-tf

FOR SALE—Esco 4-can milk
cooler in good condition, $50.
Gerald Hicks, 3 east, % south of
Deford. Phone 7161R. 7-12-1*

FOR SALE—Hay in field, 6
miles east of Cass City on Cass
City Rd, Alfred Davis. Also
saddle horses. 7-5-2*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut arid wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1^4-tf

COMING ATTRACTIONS—Free
. mevies every Wednesday night,
corner of M-53 - 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station
July 17, "Cherokee Uprising,"
fast-moving western.

REAL ESTATE
LARGE HOME with income of

j $183.00 per month plus owner's*
large apartment. New oil fur-
nace, 2 electric water heaters, 2

i full baths. Priced right, only
I $4,000 down, balance like rent.

'NICE SEVEN-ROOM home,
garage, chicken coop, 1% acres,
paved road, right price.

TWO FAMILY income, good con-
dition, hot water heat, im-,
mediate possession. Only $5,000
on terms. , . . . . ; - .

140 ACRES highly productive
land, modern home, good barn,
large chicken coop, with crops,
only $6,000 down.

40 ACRES close in four-room
house, good barn, 2 chicken coops.
Move in at once. Only $1,500
down.

120 ACRES good land, modern
home, good barn, nearly full
line of machinery. Full price
complete $22,000, only $3,000
down.

NICE TWO-BEDROOM home,
attached garage, full basement,
Timken silent automatic fur-
nace. This is in good condition,
only $9,500. Terms.

MODERN 3-BEDROOM home,
garage attached. This is only
$9,000. Very easy terms,

PRICE REDUCED, brick home,
garage, A-l condition. Should
sell quickly at new price.

BEAUTIFUL ranch type home.
Words couldn't describe this
wonderful buy. Must be seen to
realize its value.

NEARLY NEW one-floor, two-
bedroom home, full basement,
oil furnace, breezeway, garage.
Well landscaped 99 ft. lot, loca-
tion none better. Priced right

WE HAVE extra large, very nice
building lots inside village,
only $800.

80,ACRES, 8-room brick home,
small barn, chicken coop,
brooder housej a steal with
terms.

60 ACRES good land. New barn,
fair house. Good buy, only $5,000
down.

80 ACRES. A-l land. Six-room
brick- house, good full basement
barn, cement silo, priced to sell.

220 ACRES—Modern home,
beautiful landscaping, good
barn, stanchions and water cups
20,, cows, 3 cement silos, good
chicken coop, immediate pos-
session, only $7,500 down.

200 ACRES—Saginaw Valley
land, modern home, plus son's
apartment, oil heat; this is top
bracket general purpose farm
and will be sold. Small down
payment.

LOTS for sale 82 by 660 outside
of village on black top road only
$650.00.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

HOUSE PAINTS. B & V sold for
over forty years by Bigelow
Hardware. 6-21-4

. FOR SALE—Young roosters
i weighing 4 Ibs,, alive or will
| dress for lOc extra. Why not

put some in your freezer? Gor-
don Goodall, 1 mile west, %
north of Cass fCity. 7-12-1*

'iN ARTIFICIAL breeding, the
proof is in the daughters. Se-
lective mating available. Use
Michigan Artificial Breeding1

Co-op service. For information
call mseminator Richard Ross,
Kingston 16F3, or Secretary
E, G. Golding, Cass City 8299B,
6-7-13 ^ • - = - : « ?

BEAT THE HEAT with an Aero-
Craft boat, enjoy boating at its
best,'seaworthy, dependable and
super tough, backed with a 20-
year warranty. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville.
6-21-4

MILK ROUTE for sale—Hauling
to Wesley's, with '56 Interna-
tjional truck. Reasonable. Har-
old Easton, 6458 Garfield. '
5-10-tf

FOR SALE—John Deere combine
with motor in good working
order. Emory Lounsbury, 2 west
of Cass City, Phone 8299K, 7-5-2

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

SEPTIC "TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready feuilt ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

FOR SALE—14 ft. round bottom
boat. Phone 492R. 7-12-1

FOR SALE—1956 Chevrolet car,
210 series, 2 door, 2 tone paint;
excellent condition. Frank Lis,
2% north of Kingston. 7-12-1*

FOUR HOLSTEIN cows for
sale—4 years old. Ben Gawry-
lowicz, 5 west, 3 soiith, % west
of Cass City. 7-12-1*

NOW YOU can have a new
health bread high in protein, low
in calories. A new taste sensa-
tion, try Black Bread only at
Sommers' Bakery, 6-22-tf

Montmorency

Cherries
Pick your own at lOc per pound.

Automatic cherry pitter available

Ic per pound

Please bring containers.

\ BLACK SWEET CHERRIES

starting Sunday, July 14

by lug, basket or pound

ORCHARD HOURS:

8 a. HI. to 7 p. m.

Phone: Fleetwood 9-3191

Lexington Orchards
5260 Lake Shore Rd.

At the north end of Lexington

on US-25

7-12-2

GIFTS?
VISIT LITTLE'S FURNITURE

Bargain Bay
TV Tables $1.29
Floor style smokers 97c
Hurrican lamps $1.29
Throw rugs $1.00 and up
Occasional tables $4.95 up

Some Factory Close-Outs and
Many Other Items to

Choose From
2-22-tf

SALE: Beautiful foam rubber
2 pc. Kroehler living room
suite, sells for $259.95, on sale
for close $199.95. 2 pcu Beige
Kroehler sectional, the very
best material, sells for $269.95,
now $199.95. Small down pay-
ment. Long Furniture, Marlette.
7-5-2

ATTENTION PLEASE—For all
new and modern upholstering,
free estimates and delivery, re-

styling. Motorizing and repairing
sewing machines, repairing
combine canvases, see Hutchin-
son's Upholstery Shop, Cass
City, just west of Watson's
Restaurant, phone 333. 5-31-tf

WANTED—Responsible party to
take over low monthly payments
on spinet piano. Can be seen in
this vicinity. Write Credit Man-
ager Post Office .Box 8, Green-
ville, Mich. . 7-12-4

FOE SALE or trade for young
cattle—Allis Chalmers B trac-
tor, hydraulic starter and lights;
cullivator, pickup plow. % mile
west of Deford. Clark Zinnecker.
7-12-2

McCORMICK-DEERING combi-
nation grain and bean separa-
tor; McCormick Deering grain
binder, 8 ft, cut. Alfred Linder-
man, Sebewaing. Phone Sebe-
waing 5281. 7-5-2*

NOTICE

Tuckey Block Co.
and Gravel Pit

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 13

7-12-1 , .

FOR SALE—'48 Ford tractor
completely overhauled; 2 culti-
vators; plow with 2-14 bottoms;
disc; weeder. Melvin O'Dell, 2
south, 1% west of Cass City,
7-5-2

MANURE FOR FERTILIZER—
Lee Caverly, Deckerville Rd,, 4
miles east of Deford, just off
pavement. , 7-12-2*

CARBOLA SPRAY for bariis,
poultry and hog houses. Kills,
.tip to ninety days. Rent bur
Carbola sprayer. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 6-21-4

FOR SALE-r-17 acres alfalfa
hay by the acre. No Friday eve-
ning or Saturday calls. Paul
Heckroth, 3% north Cass City.
7-12-1*

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

FOR SALE—Double disks, har-
rows, cultipacker, plough, con-
veyor, l/2 h. electric motor, elec-
tric bropder stoves; 200 bales of
straw. 2% east of Deford. Mrs,
Hazen Warner, tel. 7161K.
7-12-1*

BLUE CIRCLE BALER TWINE
for sale at Elkland Roller Mills.
Guaranteed twine at a reason-
able price. 7-5-tf

WAYSIDE NURSING HOME:
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elkton, Mich. Phone 100, Rea-
sonable rates. State licensed.
11-23-tf

FOR SALE—1000 bu. ear corn.
W, J. Hacker, 3% east, % south
of Cass City. 7-12-1

WE TRADE buy or sell used sad-
dles. New ones. Wholesale and
retail. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 3-22-fcE

Washed Gravel
AND

Sand

Driveway gravel and fill dirt.

Concrete Blocks
Made with washed material

Steel Sash

SHOP AROUND — THEN
COMPARE

Tuckev Block Co.

Phone 7093R

6-14-tf *

Cass City

WANTED—Houses to sell; have
many buyers, both cash and
terms. No long listing needed.
Call James Colbert, phone 145.
6-14-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—GMC % ton pickup,
platform with stock rack sides,
Tel. 2206 Ubly. Cyrus N. King.
7-12-1

LOST—Male Beagle, brown with.
black markings, about 14 in.
high; runs on three legs. $5,00
Reward. Morris Rockwell, phone
154F7. 7-12-2

LAWN MOWERS. 2 reel type
power mowers, $25.00 and
$35.00, Trade in on our new
ones. Long Furniture, Marlette.
7-5-2

Singer Sewing
Machines

$99.00 and up

McConkey Jewelry
AND GIFT SHOP

7-12-4

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks or
drakes, $1.00 each. 4 south, 1%
west of Cass City. Ronald
Patera. " 7-12-1

FOR SALE—-Triple dresser,
chest, bookcase bed, extra long,
with box springs and mattress.
2-pc. sectional living room
suite. Coffee table and a corner
table. Kitchen dinette set with 6
chairs. Crosley electric stove,
Norge 9-cu. ft. refrigerator.
Norge automatic washing ma-
chine. All used only 7 months.'
Call evenings only, Don Hanby,
phone 295J. 7-12-1

OUR MANY thanks to Dr. Bal-
lard, Mrs. Hildinger and nurses
at Cass City Hospital for the
wonderful care given Kathy
while she was there; also our
sincere thanks to the many
friends and relatives who sent
cards, gifts and visited her. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Starr. 7-12-1
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This week, in the heart of the building season, the
Chronicle presents its ^econd annual builders' section
featuring information on new home building methods
and materials, house plans and advertisements of area

firms who are ready and willing to help you with your
building problems.

In this section you'll find representative firms who
can supply you with everything you need to build a house
—a garage or any other type building.

PLAN YOUR BUILDING WITH AREA BUILDING SERVICES AND SUPPLIES
Be Sure To See

Beautiful Hastins

AMfJ M I N U M

AWNINGS
Let us show you how

little it costs for your

home.

Traverse Rods (all kinds in stock)

Drapery iMaterial by the Yard

Pleater Tape, Hooks and Curtain Rings

We Feature A Complete Interior Decora-
ting Service.

Phone 122 Cass City

FH A Loans for
Building, Remodeling

Loans may be obtained to con-
struct or improve a house or
other buildings essential to oper-
ating the farm, according to
FHA. authorities.

To be eligible a farmer must
own a farm which will produce a
substantial part of the opera-
tor's annual income and be large
enough to be considered a farm.
He must have the ability to re-
pay the loan over and above other
farm and family needs and to be

unable to obtain satisfactory
credit locally.

Interest rate on such loans is
four per cent per year and loans
are scheduled for repayment
within the shortest terms con-
sistent with borrowers' ability to
repay. In no case will the re-
payment period exceed 35 -years.

Applications or inquiries may
be made at the Farmers Home
Administration office serving t the
area.

®SSS8®^^

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

Today's fashion demands more use of COLOR!
Yes, you con now create your own "personalized*
color with EPS HOUSE PAINT 229 Tinting
White. It is especially formulated to be inter-
mixed with any of the standard colors,of EPS
House Point or Unfed with colors fe» oil, thus
giving you a wonderful selection of colors
that will enable you to obtain {Jw» V $6.95
maximum beatify for yowr bourn, _ * •,

Ask to see the BPS House Paint Colorcade...choice of more than

60 colors...from the loveliest pastels to the daring deep colors.

Albee Hardware & Furniture
We Give Holden's Red Stamps

Phone 5615 Cass City

^

NOW THREE FULL
FLOORS of FURNITURE

AT LITTLE'S FURNITURE

l|;Thanks to your acceptance of our policy of low prof it to produce volume sales we

*

»:•>»:*

thave doubled our display space.

NEW THIRD FLOOR
Just completed and stocked with the latest furniture

from the Chicago Market

**

•J*

»***•

*

'. A SMAll HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. &-41Q

Design B-410. The rooms t in
this house are all spacious, with
a small hall leading to them.

Living and dining rooms are
combined into one large open
room with windows from three
sides. The picture windows are
built out to form a window ledge.

The two corner bedrooms have
good wall space and large ward-*
robe closets. Other closet space
includes towel and linen cabinets,
housekeeping closet and two coat
closets.

Exterior finish consists of
bevel siding, asphalt shingles on
a hip roof, covered entrance and
shutters.

Floor area is 1164 sq. ft. with
cubage of 22,116 cu. ft., including
a full basement. For further in-
formation about Design B-410,
write the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In
Canada,|the Small House Plan-
ning Bureau qf Canada, St. John,
New Brunswick.

Emergency Measure

Few people would think of at-
tempting a repair job on a rat-
tling door in the middle of a
windy night. But it doesn't take
long to wedge a strip of cloth be-
tween the door and the jamb,
tying the ends around the door
knobs. Then you can go back to
;sleep and wait until the week end
to get at the real seat of the
trouble.

The more experience ,a man has
in making good resolutions the
poorer the quality.

Some people expect their rights
to give them special privileges.

Be content with what you have
—but never with what you are.

Even the peacemaker is some-
times -accused of butting in.

It's impossible to make a mark
in this world with ditto marks.

Check Wiring for More Comfort
Outdated Wiring

Homes built 20 years ago were
wired for lights chiefly* plus two
or three small appliances.

Today the average home has
at least 11 appliances and twice
the number of lamps and fix-
tures. In most cases the wiring is
too small to supply sufficient
current for the expanded electri-
cal loads.

Result:. sluggish, inefficient
and costly operation. of electrical
equipment.

Beauty or Strength
When lumber is manufactured

It is graded for beauty and ap-
pearance or for length and struc-
tural qualities. Framing lumber
needs to be strong to give a home

stiffness, so may have some
knots as in the case of the widely
,'used Douglas f ir; dimension. But,
when lumber is intended to be
used for exterior siding and trim
.and for interior panelling, sash
&nd doors and trim, it must be
^attractive with- lovely texture and
grain such as red cedar. Be sure
you buy the right grade and kind
:of lumber for each job; it will
save you money.

Mirror (Magic
Here's a spacesaving idea for

'small bedrooms where wall and
floor space are at a premium. Put
a plate glass mirror on the inside
of the closet door and for toilet»
articles attach a shelf on brack-
ets below.

Have you remodeled your fire insurance
policy?

Is your premium policy giving you all tie
coverage possible?

Let us tell you about all the new home
owners coverages.

EVERY PROTECTION
IN ONE PACKAGE

LIVING EXPENSE . ^
\

(If your home is damaged or destroyed.)

PUBLIC LIABILITY

DWELLING AND CONTENTS

SURROUNDING BUILDINGS

All Included In One

LOW PREMIUM PRICE
Call 7414K For Information

Pete Rienstra
Insurance, Cass City

BR INKER THE YARD THAT
SAVES YOU MONEY

Save On All Your Building Needs!

Only At Little's in Cass City

RCA Whirlpool
AIR CONDITIONING

just
delivers a three-
quarter ton RCA to
your home

Other Sizes Correspondingly Low!

HPhone 224M
Cass City |

&&&Aj^*W!'WHPW^^••fwwv _ . ^ -«»»».<..»..«..«..»..«. .T. .»..«•..•-.«..«..*..«.«-.«--*.-*..*..«.»..«..«--«.-«.*.-•»
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Curtis Lauan Flush

Interior

HOUSE
DOORS

$895

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE!

ENAMELIZED OUTSIDE

BRIGHT ^

HOUSE PAINT 5695

Inside Passage

Door Latches
8 x 7 Roll-Up

STEEL

$5500
v 6cL*

1 x 8 and 1 x 10,

$13900
per 1000 ft.

Phone 175 Cass City
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Nearly everyone knows that
oak floors are famed for. long
life and trouble free performance.'
But improper -installation will
cause cupping and cracking of
the floor. '

Among the most common prac-
tices at variance with approved
procedures is the use of subfloor

sboards 10 to 12 inches wide. Cor-
rect subfloor boards should be no
more than six inches wide, ex-
perts say.

Larger boards are subject to
excessive expansion and con-
traction due to absorption of

•moisture in warm weather and
subsequent drying during the
heating , season. The movement
causes oak flooring to buckle.

Other causes for difficulty with
oak flooring include: houses of
the crawl space type not placed i
on sties properly graded and

drained; the builder not covering
the ground beneath the crawl
space ventilation and the chan-
neling of water and moisture too
close to' the crawl space.

All of these conditions lead to
excessive moisture and trouble
with flooring.

Some flooring difficulties may
not be traceable to any of the
above conditions. They may well
be due, however, to neglect in
observing these cardinal rules
prior to installation:

1. Trucking oak flooring in
rain, snow or excessively humid
conditions.
, 2. Storing in damp or leaking
enclosure.

3. Storing lumber on floors
less than 18 inches from "the
ground and without good air
circulation underneath.
4. A storage building that has

no protected ventilation and no
weather-proofed windows to ad-
mit sunshine.

5. The flooring should not be
installed immediately after de-
livery. The building should be
heated to 70 degrees and the
flooring piled loosely for four or
five days.

6. All plaster and cement work
in the house should be dry be-
fore the oak flooring is installed.

For further information con-
sult your lumber dealer or build-
er before attempting to lay the
floor.

lee cream is a morale booster
when used moderately in weight!
reduction diets. It contributes |
more needed nutrients per c.alorie
than many other desserts. Serve
it, but don't 'forget to include it
in the total calorie count,.

LET US QUOTE
On Ah Your

PLUMBING and HEATING

We're proud of our reputation for quality work at
fair prices. Before you have any work completed,
come in and let us show you how little it costs to take
advantage of our guaranteed plumbing and heating
installation and service.

Carpeting Adds

Increases Value
Just as a well-dressed woman

chooses a hat of the right size
to look well on her, a rug or
wall-to-wall carpet should be
chosen to enhance the shape of
the room. >Here are a. few tips to
help reach the right decision. .

If the house or room is small,
as in many contemporary homes,
wall-to-wall carpet seems to push
back the walls and make the floor
space look larger. It also helps
'to unify an open plan, linking
the hall, dining and living areas.

When remodeling, the unbroken
floor line of wall-to-wall carpet
minimizes any architectural jogs

that tend to chop up a room. It
•also covers worn floors effect-
ively from baseboard to base-
board.

If building new, remember
that carpet can be installed as
finished flooring over a sub-
floor or concrete slab; There is no
need to finish a floor twice, if
.economy of construction is im--
portant.

Thinking to the future, should
there ever be the possibility of
moving from the present house1,
remember that a ready-installed
carpe't increases the value of a
property, and thus the resale
-price. Wall-to-wall carpet can be
moved, too, if desired, parti-
cularly when installed the "tack-
less" way.

Finally, carpet from wall-to-

-wall delivers "the most in warmth
.and quiet, as there is more car-
pet to give these extra benefits.

Personalized
Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE
OFFICE
Cass City

Proper lighting can bring out .the full beauty of your home by
dramatizing your furniture and furnishings. Recessed light fixtures
and accent "spots" glamourize this dining area; the versatile accent
fixtures also can be swiveled to provide special lighting effects for
the living .area of the .room. Guests in your home will notice the at-
tractive light fixtures, ias well as theinteresting effects they create.

WHEN YOU CAN

Services Wednesday
For Herbert Bigham

Food Waste Down
Your Kitchen Sink
. . . out of Your

life forever.

Get rid of Garbage the easy way . . «
with a NATIONAL Disposer. Anal
you don't need to build or remodel
to enjoy the convenience of a
National... it can be easily installed
in your kitchen. Gait us today.

$

The NAIIOWl Kitt£i Miftcle

Planning To Change Your

Heating System?

Then

Investigate LENNOX
Heating equipment. Sold exclusively in Cass

City by M & M Plumbing & Heating.

We carry a full stock of National line plumbing fix-
tures.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Little's
Funeral Home for Herbert N.
Bigham, who died .Sunday at his
home in Cass City after /having
been in ill health for four years.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz officiated at
the rites and burial was in Elk-
land Cemetery.

Mr. Big-ham was born in
Woodstock, Ont., June 3, 1878,
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bigham. He came to this
country when a boy and settled
at Tyre with his parents. In
1901, he married Miss Celia Mc-
Cool. They settled on a farm in
Sanilac County and later moved

j to Cass City. Mrs. Bigham died
in September 1943.

He? leaves four sons, Clarence
and Lloyd, both of Pontiac, and

jVernon and Basil, both of Cass
City; four brothers, Harry of
Royal Oak, James of Berkley,
Roy of Sandusky and Stanley of
Detroit; two. sisters, Mrs. Burton
Lanway of'Clifford and Mrs. Ed-

jward Everns 'of Detroit; 10
{grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren.

One daughter, one son and a
sister preceded him in death.

Pick Right Green
Forage for Profit

M & M Plurtbing & Heating
Cass City

To make "topside stickies"
make three deep cuts in the tops
of brown *n' serve dinner rolls.
Stuff with raisins, drizzle with
equal parts butter and brown
sugar which have been melted to-
gether. Bake at 400 degrees for

110 minutes or until glazed' and
golden. t

IF YOU ARE

Building Or Remodeling

See s and Save
Our low operating and overhead will saye you dollars

when you build or remodel.

Yon Cannot Duplicate These
\

Values Elsewhere!

MAJESTIC

HOUSE PAINT
top quality
this week only
limited supply $4.50 gal.

16 D and 8 D

NAILS
this
week
only $11.50per 100 Ib. keg

STANDARD GRADE
KILN DRIED

2 x 6
2 x 8 -
2x10

LUMBER
per 1000
ft.

PENTA POLES
14.ft $5.95 20ft......
16 ft. $6.90 22 ft
18 ft $7.98 25 ft. .... $16.75

.$8.98
$10J5

Frutchey Bean Co. Lumber
Phone Cass City 136

Pasture systems such as green
chopping-, strip grazing and stor-
age feeding can pay off for Tus-
cola County farmers by making
it possible for them to carry xmore
cows per acre. But it takes care-

,ful planning to pick the right
system, says assistant county ag-
ricultural agent Don Kebler. -

Strip grazing can add 15 to 25
'per cent to the carrying capacity
of a well managed pasture. This
system works well on almost
every farm because it takes very
little extra labor or equipment.

The system of chopping and
hauling green forage to cows
daily will increase pasture output
by_25 to 35 per cent, but it re-
quires the largest investment and
the most labor. It may take a 30-
cow herd to cover the extra cost
of green chopping and still leave
a profit. This* system could be
profitable with a smaller 20-cow
herd if they are high producers—
10,000 pounds of milk per year or
more.

Another''system called storage
feeding can add 20 to 30 per
cent to the number of cows a
pasture will > handle. With this
system most of the pasture crop

i is harvested as silage and used to
{feed cows in dry lot or to supple-
ment other pasture.

This storage or silage feeding
system is one -a farmer could

j'.still make good use of this year.
Grass silage put up now when

. forage is plentiful will come in
* mighty handy later in. the ' sea-
Json when pastures start getting-
short.

Both the storage feeding and
the green chopping pasture sys-
tems work out well where the
pasture fields are a long- way
from the buildings or where cows
need to cross a busy>highw.ay.

Agent Kebler adds, "Now that
the pasture season is in full
swing, it may be a good time to
see how these systems are work-
ing out on your neighbors' farms.
Then you can plan how one of
them could fit into your opera-
tion."

T£ Guaranteed by ̂
Good Housekeeping

ASK US ABOUT THEM

WATER HEATER—3 Times Faster - Safer - More Automatic.

FURNACE- Tke Cleanest Heating Fuel The World Has
Known. . , , . ..,- ; . , .. . ,-1-*;

RANGE Cooking is Fun on an Automatic Fuelgas
Range.

INC1NERATOR- Gets Rid of Garbage and Rubbish in a Hurry.
Set it and Forget it.

The average American eats
about five pounds of potato
chips each year, including about
two pounds of vegetable oil in
which chips are fried.

DRYERS Your Clothes Smell Fresher. No More Worry
About Rainy Mondays.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 395

PAINT IS NOW SOLD IN THE
^efelgsa's-'ffessafe Area ROW has the Saginaw Painf
fe bwllt to protect ail surfaces against extremes in

Jfeor, QuofiSy confrai and rigid testing, plus wide-
spread acceptance and use through the years, have prov-
en fhat Saginaw Paints conquer the whims and whimsies
el Michigan weather. Over 20 years of leadership in the
development and manufacture of quality paints is your
further guarantee that Saginaw Paints meet the construc-
tion and mamtenatke needs of all types of buildings and
structures.

For inside or outside surfaces, there's a Saginaw Pamt
NOW available in the Thumb. Before you start fbat big
or small painting job, check whh yew nearby paint
dealer and ask to see his complete line of Saginaw
Paint.* Hell help you select the Saginaw Paint best
suited to the particular job you have in mind. TotfO b«
assured of getting a paint CERTIFIED BEST Kf WEATHE8
AND TiST-SAGINAW PAINT.

and KRETE-KOTE (Dow Latex base) DRI-KOTE (Dow Corning Site* •

l&Qg FOR THE BRIGHT YELLOW LABEL WITH SAGINAJT PAINT ACROSS MICBIGAJI

Saginaw Paint Manufacturing Company
344 W. Genesee Saginaw, Mich, Phone PL 5-4491
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Is your picture window ste&l-
ing precious privacy from you?

"You can overcome this by
framing the window with trees
which are somewhat low-
branched," says Harlow 0. Whit-
temore, professor of landscape
architecture in the University of
Michigan College of Architecture
and Design.

The landscape architect ad-
vised planting a few shrubs near
the window, possibly with their
branches slightly extended across
the window. "This will not re-
strict your view and will tend to
filter somewhat the view looking
in," he says.

Here are some tips on selecting

just the right shrubs for your
problem. Some low-branched
shrubs which will yield pleasant
color contrasts near your window
are Mock orange, which is parti-
cularly lovely against a red brick
house, and Chinese wigelia with
pink or red flowers against a
white house.

"These shrubs," he says, "will
not grow large enough to ob-
scure the view and will do well
if they receive a fair amount of
sunlight. The Japanese yew will
do better in shade. Taller shrubs
can be tied to the ground on the
sunny side by low-spreading
junipers."

Offering some further sug-

gestions, Professor Whittemore
says, "If yours is' a rather small
house, you might use the taller
crabapple trees near the window.
For a larger house, you could use
the European small-leaved linden
or the scarlet oak."

He continues, "If you want a
year-round tree, why not plant
near the window a pine tree
which will grow to medium
height, such as a Scotch pine,
and cut its head to make it'spread
more.

"Trees should be planted not
nearer than 10 feet from your
window to give you the advan-
tage of shadow on the ground.
You may plant the shrubs within

Quality Service Satisfaction

READY-MIX CONCRETE

As Near As Your Phone

Use Ready-Mix Concrete

For

Drives - Floors - Footings

Two Trucks To Serve You

WE HANDLE

STEAM CURED

BLOCKS

fcfur or five feet away," Profes-
sor Whittemore concludes.

Slate Several 4-H
Events in County
I The week* of July'15 has sever-
al activities scheduled for 4-H
members in Tuscola County. Bet-
'ty Lou King, summer 4-H Club
agent, indicates that on July 15
there will be a clothing judging
school at the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building and on July 16 a
.foods and home- improvement
judging school will take place at
the 4-H building. The judging
starts at 10 a. m. and will last
throughout the afternoon. Those
participating in the contests
should plan to bring a sack lunch.

Practice demonstration day is
scheduled for July 18 from 9:30
a. m. until 3 p. m. at the 4-H
building. 4-H members -interested
in participating in state judging
and demonstration events in

[August should plan to attend.

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-361

CASS CITY CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Phone 160 2 South, 1/2 West of Cass City

"Leave the kitchen and return
to the classroom," urges Mrs.
Frances T. Clark, county home
| demonstration agent. She is in-
'viting all Tuscola County home-
' makers to attend the 30th annual
Homemakers' Conference at
Michigan State University July

'23-26. •
Many avenues of study will be

open to you as you spend four
days cm the campus of Michigan
•State University. Classes will be
held on such topics as flower
gardening, food marketing, sav-
ings and investments, school-fam-

jily relationships, taking part in
'community affairs, the Bible and
, 16 others.
j A special report will be given
j'by Mrs. Frank Minnick and Mrs.
I Benjamin Mukkala who repre-
Isented Michigan in Ceylon at the
i triennial conference of the As-
jsociated Country Women of the
World.

Noted speakers include: .Frank
Teuton, agricultural research
'service with the U. S. Department

jof Agriculture who will discuss
"Research on Parade;" and Paul
A. Miller, director of the Michi-
gan Cooperative Extension Serv-

jice, who will give "The Human
{Side of Tomorrow's Blueprint."

Get in on the good time and the
'good talk now. Contact Mrs.
Clark at her office in the court-
house to make arrangements to
jattend the Homemakers' Confer-
ence. Cost for the four days is
$22.00.

Design C-361. Here is a house
with an exterior of the Rambler
type. A i combination kitchen-
dinette, living room, service en-
trance and attached garage all
face the street, leaving three
.bedrooms on the rear.

There is plenty of closet space,
consisting of hall closets, linen
cabinet, coat closets and bedroom
wardrobes. The exterior finish is
a combination of wide siding and
face brick, a wide chimney, over-

hanging eaves, picture window
and flower box. Floor area is
1236 sq. ft.; cubage is 23,484 cu.
ft.

The Chronicle has arranged for
'further information on Design
C-361, by writing the Small
House Planning Bureau, .St.
Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the
Small House Planning Bureau of
Canada, St. John, New Bruns-
wick.

Home Extension

A reckless driver is one who
passes you on the highway in
spite of all you can do,.

Homemakers' Conference
Some of you have been asking

about Homemakers' Conference,
have program books and regis-
tration-blanks in my office. These
blanks are to be returned to my
.office by July 12. If you come in
you can fill out our half and
leave it. If we mail the blank;
<put, you can mail the half to me;
,'the other half is to be mailed to
Michigan State University.

Registration ' will be Tuesday
a. m., July 23,, and the conference
will end with lunch on Friday
the 26th. The earlier you regis-
jter the more likely you are to get
:the, class and sections of your
'choice.

Each day begins with devotions
at 8 a. m. You will have a choice
of sections from the following
list: j

1. Homemaking is Here to
'Stay, Dr. and Mrs. C. Arthur
Bratton, professors at Cornel
University.

2. Home Interiorst with Skill
and Imagination, Helen Ludwig,
related arts professor from Uni-

IDEAL'S NEW COMPLETE

*

We're ready and able to assist you with all the details for your new home or fousi-
s .

ness. Our service starts when we furnish the architect's drawing and doesn't stop

until you step into your completed home. Stop in — we'E be happy to talk over your

building problems with you.

WE'RE

versity of Minnesota.
8. For a Welcome Treat—

Lamb's Your Meat, Mrs. rMar-
.guerite Hague, home economist
'.with American Sheep Producers'
Council.

4. The News in Wool, Thelma
Thompson from Wool Bureau of
New York.

5. Learn to be Creative, Mrs.
Ruby Mackenzie, related arts de-
partment, Michigan State,- Uni-
versity.

Below are the classes from
which you may choose. They will
each meet three times-^-Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday morn-
ing: (1) Agriculture's Techno-
logical'Explosion, (2) The Bible,
(3) Choral Work, (4) Easy Ways
with Housework, (5) Effective
Speaking, (6) Flower Marketing,
(7) Food Marketing, (8). Good
Design in Crafts, (9) Parliamen-
tary Procedure, (10) Perfecting
Home Landscapes, (11) Photo-
graphy for Beginners, (12)
Photography, Advanced, (13)
Putting Your Money to Work,
(14) Reading Skills for Adults
(15) School and Family Rela-
ionships, (16) What and How of

Recreation, (17) Women in To-
day's Family Life, (18) Writing
for Mass Media, (19) Your part
n your' Community, (20)
Geography in the News, (21)
-eadership,^Training for County
hairmen, (22) Special Class for

bounty Safety Chairmen. The
ea will be held first afternoon,
uly 23. There will be tours on

Wednesday only at 3:.15 and 4:15.
It looks like a week crammed

with good things. If you've been
wondering about clothes, wash
dresses plus a sweater for eve-
ning or cool days, a rain coat or
umbrella, comfortable shoes. You
will want to be a little dressed up
for the tea the first afternoon.

Come prepared to relax and
have a week of education, recrea-
tion and inspiration. You will get
to know a lot of wonderful people
—the "salt of the earth"—just
.like yourselves.

A good way to start the day—
eat strawberries and cream; a
good way to end the day—eat
strawberries and ice cream. This
year the strawberry crop is one
of the finest ever.-

KYLANP £ GUC'S

f ^OU SHOULD REPLACED
{ YOUR CHIMNEY FLASHING, {
V SINCE IT PROTECTS J
J WHEW PAIN IS /" \«S
i SPIASH1M6

Let us quote
on your heating1

requirements.

A room or a building
tioning.

24-hour repair
service, an

Ideal tradition.

let us install your air condi-

Bath Room ?
or just a shower or wash basin — whatever it
is,-we have it at the price to suit your budget
—and remember, each purchase is backed by
Ideal's reputation for integrity and quality.

Pleasing color combinations and thrifty
prices!

Cass Gity

© LOCAL TRADEMARKS. It*

COMPLETE
LINE

Furnaces, 'Bathrooms,

Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

We install all plumbing
regardless where you bought
it.

4211 Doerr Road

®use vo/tage
• (HQ-IISv)

Cent be installed in 15 minutes

• Chassis approximately I2"xl2"x24
• Ammmk temperature €®ntr&l«
• Meets m&st landhrd requirements
® 5-year warranty

AS LOW AS

A WEEK .

f hllcd Model A832-2

0efaPHllCO BANTAM U today!

Cass City Oil £&, Gas

Appliance Store
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Personal News and Notes
PAGE ELEVEN.

escue
Hinton-MacCallum Reunion—

Over 200 persons attended the
Hinton-MacCallum reunion Sun-
day, 'June 30, at the Sheufelt
park at the home of Elder and
Mrs. Frank Sheufelt. Potluck din-
ner was served at noon, followed
by ,election .of officers. Edmund
Good, past president, received a
gift.

New officers elected were:
president, Edmund Good Jr.;
vice-president, William MaeCal-
lum Jr., and secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Frank Sheufelt.

Mrs,. Edmund Good and > Mrs.,
Robert Brookins were in charge
of the games. Mrs. Pauline Mac-
Callum, 84, was the eldest pres-
ent and youngest was the three-
week-old son of Mr, and Mrs,
Kenneth Parker.

Prizes were received by Lyle
Mousseau, Alex McLellan, How-
aid MacCaihim, Ervln Andrews,
Mrs. Robert Brookins, Mrs, Eva
Morehead, Mrs. Hazel Good and
Beverly McKenzie.

The reunion will be held on the
same grounds the last Sunday in
June next year.

Relatives came from Livonia,
Detroit, Hazel Park, Kalamazoo,
Michigan City, Port Austin,
Gary, Ind., Saginaw, Pontiac,
Kansas City, Mo., Cass ' City,
Owendale, Elkton and Gagetown,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowland
of Elkton were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck of
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davidson

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Davidson and children of
Midland were last . week-end
guests of their brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bobby Davidson.

Mrs. Gertrude Hinton of
Brookfield was a Sunday visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn
Sr.

Mr,, and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
sons of Pontiac were week-end
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, Mrs.. Albert Trainor and
son Michael ancL Miss Ardene
Loos of Port Huron were in
Bad Axe Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Gary Arnott and.children,
Kurt and Sandra, of Gary, Ind.,
recently spent a few days with
Mrs. Iva Arnott.

Mr. and Mrs.. Andrew Kozan
and children of Cass City were
Sunday supper guests of the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. William Ash-
more Sr,

Mrs. Edgar Cummins and
daughter Ruth Ann of Cass City
and Mrs. Dennis Brown and chil-
dren, Paul" and Joyce, of Bridge-
port were Friday visitors of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster.

Miss Louise Southerland of
Rochester is spending some time
with her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Dean Powell.

Miss Dorjs Cummings of Cass
City visited Monday and Tues-
day at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ray

Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald

Treating a
nerve disorder

This early engraving from the Culver Collection shows how
inadequate hospital treatment was for nerve disorders in
1889. How fortunate we are to have the care our modern
Blue Cross participating hospitals can give us.

..thank goodness
times have changed!

In the long history of nerve disorders, one of the most
unusual treatments of all was the suspensory treatment.

The unfortunate patient was virtually "hanged from
the rafters-" in an attempt to stretch his nerves back to
normal and thereby relieve his condition.

While the suspensory treatment was not a success
... it did serve a purpose. It was among the countless
experimental treatments that over the years have given
our doctors the knowledge and means to relieve so many
nerve disorders today.

In neurology, our surgeons now perform sensitive
operations that were thought to be impossible even a
short ten years ago. Remarkable new miracle drugs are
proving to be highly successful. And through physical

, therapy—now a wonderfully advanced science—many a
patient who once might have been considered hopeless
can lead a useful life.

Medical progress like this means better hospital care
for all of us. The larger hospital staffs . . . the costly
drugs and equipment . . . the skilled hands it takes to
administer this care mean higher hospital bills, too.

But isn't the cost of living worth it?

If you are a member of Michigan Blue Cross, you need
never worry about higher hospital bills at the time of
your illness. For Michigan Blue Cross pays the full cost

; of basic hospital services. And Michigan Blue Shield—
•fee companion plan—helps pay for the finest doctor care
in the world today.

MICHIGAN HOSPITAL SBBVICB MICHIGAN MEDICAL SEBVICE

Blue Cross^Blue Shield,
care for doctor care \

and children of Memphis spent
last week end at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard McDonald,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cummins,
son Lee and daughter Ruth Ann
were Saturday visitors of his
mother and brother, Mrs. Adah
Cummings and son'Earl.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
and children of Bad Axe were
Sunday visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mousseau of
Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Gimmell last Sunday on

and Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf
were in Port Huron Monday.

The Misses Cordelia Davidson
and Beverly Irrer and Coulson
•Blair left Monday to attend the
Methodist Youth Camp near
Port Huron for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Com-
ment and children and the Misses
Mary and Ellen O'Rourke of
Gagetown were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and son Danny July Fourth.

A large crowd attended .the
speedway races the Fourth of
July in Grant Township.

Mrs. Thomas

Mon-

Quinn Sr, and
granddaughter, Miss Charlotte

their way to attend the funeral (Creguer, attended the funeral
services of Frederick Santhony j services of -the former's uncle,
of Detroit Monday forenoon at:Frederick Santhony of Detroit,
the Hewelton Catholic Church jat the Hewelton Catholic Church

The Canboro Farm Bureau [last Monday morning,
meeting was held at the James
Gimmel Home Tuesday evening
because of the school meeting
which was held Monday evening.

The Grant Center Demonstra-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Britt
and children, Judy, Tommy and
Perry, of Bad Axe were supper
guests July 4th of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt and
sons, Billy and Douglas,

Mrs. William Ashmore and
son Theodore and their

tion Club served dinner and sup-
per at the Elkton home-coming
Saturday with proceeds of $115.

The Greenw^-H Club n^l^^^.^^^
July 2 at the Bob Davidson home. Bartow of. L were recent

Lunch was served after the meet- j Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
in^" ,.' _ ± i Andrew Kozan, Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs, Justus Ashmore
and children of East Tawas
visited at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Philip Mc-
Comb and Mrs. William Ashmore

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Nelson
of Owendale were Saturday visi-
tors of her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

til Saturday.
Charles LeRoy is the name of

the eight-pound, eight and a half-
ounce son born to Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Martin Monday, July 1, at
.Seheurer Hospital in Pigeon, Mrs.

Mrs. piorence Powell of Cass
evenmS un~ 'City spent Saturday at the home

of her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Hereinn,
Johnny Bohn and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard MacCallum and children
©f Pooatlae were last week-end-*ff . . 1 1 1 1 < "̂  J. 'W-lA-WACW^ -VV^JL O .LCtOl/ VVCdV-^AAVA

Martin and baby returned home guests Of relatives and attended
Saturday. The Martins have the : Hinton-MacCallum reunion
three daughters Mrs. Helen Tate ;Smaday & the Sheufelt Park.
^nd Miss June Mellendorf took Mr. and Mrs, William Ashmore
care of the children at the Mar- Jr. ̂  m £obert were dinner
tin Jioxae. .

James and Linda Monr0e of
Gagetown were supper, guests
Tuesday .evening of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
O'-Rourke. v

Mrs. Albert Trainor and .son

guests Sunday of their uncle and
aunt, ]fflr. and- Mrs. James Gim-

Mrs. William Ashmore Sr. and
S0n Theodore attended services
at Hemans Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-. .
Michael,, Miss Ardsgme Loos I dorf and daughter Arlene made

FBI. ONLY
Double Feature

JULY 12

Color Cartoon >

SAT. JULY 13• ONE DAY ONLY
Moviethon Night

6l/| hours of grand movie entertainment.
Continuous—Everything shown once only. See all this

1. "GTMSLINGETr 2. "KALNS OF RANCHIPUR"

3. "THE COME ON" 4. "UNTAMED YOUTH"

5. "THERE THEY CO-GO-GO"

6. "DESTINATION MOON"

Come early Stay late.
Kegular Admissions

SUN., MON. """ JUL^JL™
Here's Two You Won't Wanta Miss!

starring
the girl built like a platinum powerhouse!

MAMIE VAN DOREN

mm

LES BAXTER!

Always A Color .Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS.
A Good Double Bill

16-18

starring NANCY KELLY
PATTY McCORMACK

Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK
1st Bad Axe Showing

TUES.± WED., THURS. JULY

+ .•'•SsSSs^**
Color Cartoon

a business trip to Detroit
day.

Miss Carol Ann Molnar, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mol-
nar of Detroit, visited at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Powell, from
Monday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Szvetecz
and children, Timothy and
Charles, of Detroit visited at the
Charles and Howard B.ritt homes
Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Trainor and son
Michael and Miss Ardene Loos
returned home Monday after
visiting at the home of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf, and grand-
mother, Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig
were recent visitors of their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Joles in Grant.

Mrs. Dorothy Lorf and chil-
dren, Shirley and Judy, and her
father, Vernon Chaffee of Caro,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Britt,

Gillis Brown and mother, Mrs.
Dugald Brown, were callers
Monday at the Robert Osborn
home in West Grant.

Mrs. John Doyle and four
sons of Bad Axe were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard ^ Britt,

Twilton Heron and Jack Leitch
and son Richard were callers in
Rescue .Saturday evening.

Mrs. Earl Schenck, daughter
Janet and son Michael of Bad
Axe were Saturday evening vis-
itors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Britt.

ELMWOOD

and
with

The modern trend in preparing
most vegetables is using as little
water as possible and cooking
rapidly.

If liver doesn't head your list
of "best-liked" foods, try cook-
ing it this way! Dip the slices in
easoned flour and fry over

moderate heat in a little hot lard
until the liver is well browned
but still tender and juicy. Re-
move to a hot plate. Heat a few
tablespoons of butter in a small
saucepan until it turns a light
brown. Pour butter over liver,
sprinkle with a little lemon juice
and some finely chopped parsley.
Serve at once!

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet today (Friday)
July 12 at the home of Mrs.
Arlington Grey of Snover.

Mrs.* Carl Winchester
Gwendolyn spent Monday
Mrs. Kenneth Hobart.

The Jackson-Wald reunion will
be held Sunday, July 14, at
Indianfields Park, near Caro.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Crane
and Rodney visited Mrs. Charles
Seekings and Mrs. Goldie Bur-
gess last week.

Mary Louise Wald and Bill
Mertz of Saginaw spent the
Fourth of July at the Vincent
Wald home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald,
George and Michael and Miss
Mary Wald spent Sunday in
North Branch with Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Bartholomy and family.

Stanley Anker returned home
fom Germany, where he had been
serving in the Armed Forces. He
has completed his two years of
duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDon-
ald of Warren called on Miss
Florence Smith Sunday.

If cloudy iced tea is your sum-
mertime menu problem, try using
warm water and letting the tea
stand from 3 to 6 hours. Use two
teaspoons tea for each cup of
water. Pour lukewarm water over
the tea and let it stand a few
hours. The hotter the water, the
more tannin that goes into solu-
tion; the more tannin in solution,
the cloudier the tea.

The man with plenty of pull
can get along with little push.

Slice tomatoes vertically—•
from stem to bottom, instead of
making the usual horizontal
.slices. This way you get neater,
firmer slices.

,1
COMING

The family , dinner at Fraser
Church was well attended, about
60 being present. After the sup-
per, there was a report by Ray-
ford Thorpe, Mrs. Henry 'McLel-
lan and Mrs. Arthur Battel on
the plans and purpose of ,the
church work. Mr. Gillette showed
slides.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs,
Doris Mudge spent July 4th with
their sister, Mrs. Hazel Watkins,
near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
family visited relatives in De-
troit July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
returned Saturday, night from a
10-day stay in New York City
and places in that vicinity.

The Pete Rienstra family en-
joyed Sunday at the lake.

Rev. and Mrs. George Gillette
and family will be on vacation
through the rest of July until
August 8. The services at Fraser
Church will be at the usual time,
11 a. m,, with the Rev. Benjamin
Heideman as minister.

Truth may be stronger than
fiction, but rumor is a good deal
more exciting than fact.

DRIVE-IN
. Caseville, Michigan

' AAir Conditioned By
•Mother Nature

FrL, fiat. July 12-18

Plus Two Color Cartoons ian<f
2nd Big Feature

"YOUNG GUNS"

Sun., Mon.

MONKEY
if î »«MY ,

*m*imi

July 14-15

ICAMEROM MITCHELL
Plus Two Color Cartoons and

2nd Big Feature

"JOHNNY CONCHO"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 16-18

MARCTNLEWIS?

FIRST CARO SHOWING
XXOR f

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 23-25

Plus Color Cartoon and
2nd iBig Feature

Theater
Cass City

Cinemascope - Wide Screen - Vista Vision

FBI., SAT. JULY 12-13
WHAPS BLACK

AND WHITE
AND RED
, ALL OVER

AND
MAKES YOU

LAUGH
LIKE

CRAZY?

Titan
Against
Titan..,
Hate
Against
Hate...

Jiltl'l
7*H&A'rTB&

Caro Phone 2152 Caro

CARO — BEST SHOWS IN THUMB — CARO

Adults 60c

Always Two Hits and Cartoon

Fri., Sat. July 12-13

NATURAMA.TRUCOLOR
HOD VERA

CAMERON •RALSTON

IFri., Sat. July 12-13
GOOD FAMILY PICTURES

JOSEPH V1VECA

GOTTEN •
BETSY WARD

BLAIR • BONO

THE

AL1IDAY

Released thru United Artist)

plus i

~WALT DISNEYTS~*

Song oft
South

R«I«ased thru United Aitists-

Pitts Co-Hit

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT "MAN AFRAID"

SUN., MON. JllEY 1*415"

Sat. Midnight Show
Sun., Mon. July 14-15

also

Technicolor
Starring

VIRGINIA MAYO
GEORGE NADEH

%<$£ewmu>' PETER LORRE

Cartoon "A Haul In One"

Sat. Midnight and
Sun., Mon. July 14-15
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Delightful Comedy

. . - - - ;.

TARX/Utf
' * "

TARZAN SHOWN SAT.
MIDNIGHT ALSO

rues., Wed., Thurs. July 16-18

Gregory Lauren
PECK • BACALL

\
M-C-M P)i

. iiiiM.-.." n».-**&sm

AtANLADD
SOPHIA LOREN >
CLIFTON WEBB h

CINEMASCOPE
com

added

I Short "I'll Be Doggoned*
and "Magoo Goes Overboard"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 16-1S
Brand New Hit

JULY 16-17-18

**"*" JEFF CHANDLER-JEANNE GRAIN
JACK CARSON-SAIL RUSSELL *i EUINESTEWART

*• aittGIORGE TOBIAS-EDWARD ANOREWS-PHIUP REED - A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICIUlf

Plus Color Cartoon "~~~
Open 7 p, m. Free Playground

Visit Our Concession

A UNIVERSAUNTERNATlGNAt PICTURE

JEFF CHANDLER*
JEANNE CRAIM
JACK CARSQJM

Plus Two Reel Musical

Starts Sun. Jufy 21
James Stewart, as

Charles (Lucky) Lindbergh uf
'THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOOTS'
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News from Deford Area
Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle

celebrated their 52nd wedding
anniversary at the home of their
daughter and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker and family
Wednesday, July 3.

Friday and Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rock took a trip
around the lake shore and visited
Manton, Traverse City, Cadillac
and Cheboygan.

Mrs. Vern Stewart was pleas-
antly surprised early Saturday

EXPERT

Watch Repair
Prompt Service - Reasonable

Charges
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Diamond setting - Jewelry
repairing-. -Have your dia-
mond set in a modern mount-
ing.

JEWELRY repaired, altered
and plated in gold, silver,
rhodium, chromium, platinum
and white gold finis-ltes.

RINGS - BROOCHES -
LAVALIERS - WATCH
CASES - BRACELETS

BEADS, pearl and glass, re*
strung and new catches fur-
nished.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

McCONKEY.
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Phone 278W Cass City

evening when Willard LaBlac,
with his bride and wedding party,
called at her home.

Ray! Reunion—-
The sixth annual reunion, of

the Earl Rayl Sr. family was held
.July 4 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rayl and family,
near Decker.

All but two families were pres-
,ent to enjoy a fried chicken din-
ner aroundrtables set on the lawn.
Those who' were absent were Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rayl, whose chil-
dren'had chicken pox, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rayl, who came
for the evening. Miss Janet Field
was also present.

During the afternoon, ball
games, horse shoe pitching and
visiting were enjoyed and ice
cream cones were served. In the
evening, a self-serve luncheon
was enjoyed. All refreshments
were cooperatively furnished.

The newest member of the
family, Gerald Walter Rayl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl,
born June 8, brings the total in
the family to 36.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McArthur
and three sons of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. George McArthur and
son George Jr'l and Ray McCaslin
and son Tommy of Rochester
were week-end visitors at the
Amanda McArthur home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karr of
Caro and Mrs. Florence Sherwood
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mrs. Carrie Retherf ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
family /spent .Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Johnson and sons
of Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamlette
and son Alan of Pontiac visited

OPEN AIR

SQUARE DANCE
• • SANDUSKY TENNIS COURT

SATURDAY, JULY 13
9 'til li

Harry Weaver, Caller

Donation $2.00 Couple, Lunch Included

Case of rain, dance held in high school gym.

Sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary

at the Gail Parrott home from
Sunday until Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr. called on
her mother, Mrs. Ella Childs, and
brother, Byron Childs, and his
family, all of Unionville, Sunday
.afternoon.

Mrs. Marion Stephens and
daughter Gretchen of Tuhunga,
Calif,., Miss Joyce Plane . of
Pontiac and Elias Plane of May-
ville called on Mr./ and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zemke Jr. and family Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hicks of
Drayton Plains*visited the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Iris Hicks, over
the week end: Sunday afternoon
callers at the Hicks home were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youngs of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl-and
children of Detroit were week-
end visitors at the homes of their
parents, Mr., and Mrs. Earl Rayl
Sr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether- j
ford and children were Sunday
dinner guests at the Kenneth
Churchill home.

Mr,, and Mrs. George McArthur
of Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.
William Zemke Jr. visited the
Hartwick Pines near Grayling
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks spent
three days of last week at their
cabin at Harrison.

Mr. and, Mrs. Archie Hicks had
assa week-end visitor the latter's
sister, Mrs. Hazel Coller of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill attended the wedding of their
cousin, Miss Clarice Howey, in
Detroit Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friend
of Ferndale, the Rev. and. Mrs.
Charles Henderson of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker and
Mrs,. Margaret Mitchell of Deck-
er visited friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips and all visited the Rev.
and Mrs. Horace Murry and
family of Pinnebog in the .eve-
ning. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
and family of Ferndale visited
from Wednesday until Sunday at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Edna Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock and
sons had for week-end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds of
Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett of
Center Line, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Boyne and Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherf ord and children visited in
the vicinity of Grindstone City
Saturday.

Mrs. Francis Kourtjohn of
Center Line spent the week end
at her home here.

INSTALL OFFICERS ; '?
Concluded trom pace one.

stalled officers for the coming
year. Mrs. Albert Keller Jr.. of
Caro is the new president. Mrs.
Anker was presented with a gift.

The new president announced
her chairmen appointments for
the coming year as follows:
Poppy chairman, Mrs. Alfred
Fort; Americanism, Mrs.. Wilbur
Morrison; Child Welfare, Mrs.
Reatha Hughes; Civil Defense,
Mrs. Ella Vance; Community
Service, Mrs. Harve Klinkman;
Constitution and Bylaws, Mrs.
"Bud" Gruber; Education of War
Orphans, Mrs. John Guinther;,
Girls State, Mrs. Nellie Mathews;
Junior Activities, Mrs.. Jack
Doerr; Legislation chairman,
Mrs. Hazen Guinther; Member-
ship, Mrs. Arthur Kelley; Me-
morial Scholarship, Mrs. Law-
rence Strace; National Security,
Mrs. Ernest MacDonald; Pan
American, Mrs. Jake Wise;
Radio and TV, Mrs. Isabelle
Hagen; Rehabilitation, Mrs.. Ar-
thur Little; Parliamentarian,
Mrs. Luis Salas; Gift chairman,
Mrs. William McKinley; Birth-
day card chairman, Mrs. James
Stapleton and Christmas card
iales, Mrs. -McKinley. The door

prize went, to Mrs. Mathews,
Potluck lunch was enjoyed.

Former Resident
Of Cass City Dies

Robert Esau, 67, of Detroit*
former resident of Cass City, died
in his home Tuesday evening un-
expectedly. He had been talking
to a neighbor in the yard shortly
before he was found dead in his
home by a member of his family.
Mrs. Esau was in Cass City
spending two weeks with her son,
Jack, and with other relatives at
the time.

Besides his widow, he leaves
three daughters, Mrs,. Richard
Baker (Betty) of Haddon Field,
New Jersey, Janet, at home, and
'Mrs. John Kolleth (Marian) of
;Detroit; two sons, Jack of Cass
.City and Carl of Detroit; eight
grandchildren, and a sister, Liz-
zie, in a nursing home.

Mr.'Esau was retired, having
worked as a Detroit policeman
and, in more recent years, as a
plant protection man.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of Cass City

Public Schools, Cass City, Michigan,
ill receive sealed bids addressed to Dr.

Delbert Rawson, Secretary. Cass City
Public Schools, Cass City, Michigan,
until 8:00 p. m. "Eastern Standard
Time, 30 July 1957, for construction of
a Shop Addition to the present High
School, Cass City, Michigan. Bids -will
be received opened, and publicly read in
the gymnasium of the present high
school. ,

The addition will be one story, and
will include Classrooms and Shops.

Separate proposals shall be submitted
for the following general /divisions of
the work:

(1) General Architectural and Struc-
tural.

(2) Plumbing and Heating and Ven-
tilating.

(3) Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
The Contract Documents, including

drawings and specifications, will be on
file and may be inspected after 8 July
1957, at the following places:

The office of the Architect: Glenn M.
Beach. 711 Adams Street, Saginaw,
Michigan.

Tri-City Builders and Traders Ex-
change, 107 Hayden Street, Saginaw,
Michigan.

Dodge Plan Room, 219 Capital
Theatre Building. Flint, Michigan.

Copies of the Contract Documents,
including drawings and specifications
for any division of the work may be
procured from the Architect upon de-
posit of: Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00).
All documents so obtained mast be re-
turned to the Architect in good order
by 16 Aug. 1957, on which condition the
deposit will be refunded. A certified
check, drawn to the order of the Board
of Education of Cass City Public Schools,
Cass City. Michigan, or a satisfactory
Bid Bond, either being in the amount
of five per cent of the bid submitted,
must accompany each proposal, forfeit-
able to the Board of Education as
liquidated damages should the Bidder
fail, within ten days of notice of award
of contract, to execute a proper Agree-
ment and/or fail to file acceptable
Labor, Performance and Material Bonds,
and satisfactory proof of Insurance.

No Bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty (30) days after the open-
ing of the bids. The Owner reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
waive irregularities in the bidding.

DR. DELBERT RAWSON,
Secretary of the Board of Education.

Cass City Public Schools,
Cass City, Michigan.

This Fairlane 500 Club Victoria, with Ford
Air Conditioning, costs less than many
medium-priced cars without air condition-
ing.* Cool Test an Air-Conditioned Ford car
at your Ford Dealer's 1

/

Ford wins the battle of the builds
• Sure! Many people buy Fords because of their long,
low, whistle-collecting looks. Do you blame them?
But beauty alone isn't enough to earn for a car the
No. 1 spot in America's heart. And that's just what
Ford has earned. TJhe real secrets of Fords success
are the extra values that go into building a Ford. Let's
look at a few of these features. Ford shares them only
with a select number of America's mostexpensive cars.
But you get tihem at low Ford prices^r

<r

1. Only Ford in its field offers a frame de-
sign lhat lets you ride within the frame
side members for greater roominess, more
smoothness and increased safety.

2. Only Ford in its field gives you a modern
V-8 engine with rigid, deep-block design for
smoother, quieter, longer-lived operation.

3* Only Ford in its field offers automatic
variable-rate rear springs that automatically
adjust to give c smoother ride no matter
how rough the road conditions.

4. Only Ford* in its field offers new swept-
bacfc ball-joint front suspension that "rolls

with the punch" on rough, bumpy roads.

5. Only Ford in its field offers as many as
five strengthening roof cross members for a
more rigid roef... greater quiet and safety.

6. Only Ford offers such a savingful car. A
Ford Six beat ail other cars in the 1957
Mobilgas Economy Run in the miles-per-
gallon department.

7. Only Ford in its field offers a frame with
3 tubular cross members. There are 5 cross
members in all ... enabling the frame to
withstand stress from all directions.

8. Only Ford, among all makes, electroni-
cally balances every V-8 engine while it's
operating under its Own power. {

9. Only Ford in its field offers so much
soundproofing for a quieter ride under ali
road and weather conditions.

10. Only Ford in its field offers such a well
sealed body for greater freedom from dust
and weather wherever you travel.

11. Only Ford in its field offers rear door
assist springs and two-position front door
checks for easier entrance and exit.

*8o«cf on companion of manufattvms' suggested retail dellrtred prleti

FHONE 111 AUTEN MOTOR SALES CASS can

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
lirths:
July 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Morris

treason of Cass City, a seven-
ound daughter, Susan Marie,.
July 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

fracy of Mayville, an eight-
xmnd, 13-ounce daughter, Anne
ila.
July 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Bedford of Elkton, a seven-pound
laughter, Diane Faith.

July 5 to Mr. and Mrs. James
Sweeney of Ubly, an eight-
pound, one-ounce son, Dean Rich-
ard.

July 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
ioehler of Elkton, a nine-pound,

14-ounce daughter, Laurie Lynn.
Patients in the hospital

Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Delia Beitz of Unionville;
Archie Hawksworth of Pontiac;
Mrs. Mary Fifer and Ronald Bar-
ronns of Kingston; Baby Denise
Tank of Snover; Baby Donald
Karr, Stanley Mizgorski and Mrs.
Anna Alexander of Cass City,
and Mrs. Marie Harvey of Mar-
ette.

Kathy Starr and John Zawilin-
ski Jr. of Cass City have been
;ransferred to Saginaw General
ffospital.

Patients recently discharged
included: Robert Caufield and
Jean Kostanko of Cass City; Mrs.
Edward Dillon Jr. and baby of
laroj'Mra. Fred Murrish and

baby of Flint; Mrs, Lulu Roblin
of Deford; Mrs. Sarah Berden of
Sandusky; Robert Peters of
Tyre, and Baby Robert Foote of
Snover.

40 members attending.
A potluck dinner was served

and a short business meeting was
aeld to elect officers. President
is Bruce Wheeler,. Mary Kritzman
is the vice-president and Gladys
KLritzman the secretary-treasurer.
Marjorie Wheeler was elected
program chairman.

Guests attended from Decker,
Snover, Ann Arbor and Auburn.

Oxbow 4-H Club At Zinnecker Home
The Oxbow Spur and Saddle

4-H Club met Monday evening,
July 1, with 15 members present
at the home of Grant and Ralph
Zinnecker.

The group selected yellow and
black, for their club flag and de-
cided to meet the second and last
Saturdays of every month from '2
to 4 p. m.

Meetings will be at the Zin-
necker home and members will
practice horsemanship, drills and
management of their horses,.

The next business meeting will.

Marriage licenses

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

July 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Perez of Caro, an " eight-pound,
five-ounce son-, Mark Anthony Jr.

July 4 to Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Bader of Decker, an eight-pound,
nine and a half-ounce son, Wil-
liam Robert. j Marriage

July 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Albert j recejve(j jn
Cook of Harbor Beach, a six- )weei?. were.
pound, 12%-ounce son, James \ '
Herman I Gran* Edward Woodward, 21,

July 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Polo ,°*: Millington and Erma Zine
Martinez of Unionville, a six- Whitaker, 18, of Millington.

be at the home of Edwina Dering
Aug. 5.

The group sang happy birth-
day to Grant Zinnecker at the
meeting and refreshments were
served.

Leaders of the club at the
meeting were Claude and Milton
Wright.

Nowadays when you graduate
from the school of experience
your diploma is a social security
check.

license
Tuscola

applications
County this

Ulrich Renner, 22, of Pigeon
and Patricia Marion Gruber, 17,
of Cass City.

Ronald Peary Brown, 20, of
>/V^AAVJ.jr v^A^Jvyj.ii-vj.j.j^x* • -.T-,iw# ^.VV/IWA V T - * » 1 M 1 1 S~* I T • y-Nf

Kelley of Clifford; Mrs. Richard } ̂ hville and Carol Lorine Char-
;Jacoby of Fairgrove; Richard lott Sohn>18' of Vassar.

pound, 12-ounce son; Rafael.
All mothers and babies and the

following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Mrs. Robert

Sohn of Vassar; Mrs. Alex Kes-
'sler Jr. of Utica; Loreita Spear,
Thomas Wplak and Mrs. John
Fox of Kingston; Percy Starr and
Janet Krause of Snover; Mrs.
£eter Seibel of Gagetown, and
Clare Turner, Lester Bailey,
Alex Perlaki, William Eberline,
Mrs.. Don Koepfgen and baby and
Bob Parrott of Cass City.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon
Glair Wire of Argyle; Lewis
Powell and baby Kim Parker of
Kingston; Mrs. Thomas Burk of
Bad Axe; Mrs. Charles Barriager
and Mrs. Merton Shaver of Caro;
Mrs. Arthur Roach of Columbia-

Wheeler Reunion
Held in Shabbona

The Wheeler family reunion
was held in the Shabbona Com-
munity Hall Sunday, July 7, with

ville, and Mrs.
Gagetown.

Marriage licenses issued * were:
Leon Joseph Winiarski, 27, of

Millington and Nancy Lou
Daniels, 21, of Millington.

Thorton Albert Buhl, 18, of
Mayville and Barbara Joyce
Moore, 17, of Fostoria.

Leslie Leon Roose, 32, of
Swartz Creek and Joann Sayers,
19, of Caro.

Elroy Erwin Bartsch, 22, of
included*' kJ

onj:lson» Minn., and Mona Lea
Lillian Haag, 21, of Unionville.

Cecil LeRoy Ide, 21, of Fos-
toria and Patricia Rae Nowland,
21, of Mayville.

Norman Russell Kern, 20, of
Vassar and Barbara Lou Kralik,
16, of Flint.

Robert Lee Koppleburger, 22,Leo Patnaude of

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
O. Alexander, Deceased. '

At a session of said Court, held on !
July 8th, 1957. j

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham Judge of Probate.

'Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and i
under oath, to said Court, and to serve a
copy thereof upon Arthur Knott of 1818 v

B. Hamilton St.. Flint, Michigan, fiduci- i
ary of said estate, and that such claims j
will be heard by said Court at the Pro-
bate Office on September 16th, 1957, at i
ten a. m. i

_ It is Ordered, That notice thereof be i
fiven by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.

McTaggart and McTaggart, Attorney
505-6 Dryden Bldg. Flint, Mich.

* 7-12-3

,of Kingston and Leona
Randall, 19, of Kingston.

Irene

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.
Market Report

Monday, July 8, 1957

Best butcher
cattle 22.50-25.00

Good butcher
cattle 20.00-22.00

Standard 17.50-20.00
Commercial........ 15.50-17.00
Common 12.00-15.00
Top butcher

bulls - 17.50-19.50
Medium 15.00-17.00
Light 12.00-15.00
Best butcher

cows 16.50-18.00
Good

commercial .... 14.00-16.00
Cutter to

Canners 10.00-13.̂ 0
Top veal 26.00-31.00
Fair to good . 18.00-25.00
Seconds 14.00-18.00
Deacons 2.00-23.00
Top hogs 21.00-22.25
No. 2 hogs 19.50-21.00
Boughs 12.00-17.75

ARE YOU A

CORN • COODLER?
Been walking sideways lately? Rocking along in tight shoes
that wring agony out of your corn-laden toes? Brother, you
need room. The kind of room you get up front in a sturdy, well-
fit pair of Foot-so-Port comfort shoes. Stop squirming. DON'T
ARGUE WITH YOUR ARCHES. Talk to Joe Riley today.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
We are closed on Thursday Afternoons.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Michigan

JULY BARGAIN DAYS
You'll want to buy for now and next
year at these money saving prices ,of f ered
now at Hulien's. Act at once while stocks are
complete.

Men's
Boys'

values
to $2.95

Sport Shirts
One Group

Ladies' - Girls'

SWIM SUITS

25% off

$1.39 LI $1.98
Solid color cottons and neat cot-
ton prints, the perfect shirts for
work or play. Styled for summer
comfort with short sleeves. Bar-
gain priced for the hot weather
still ahead.

Sizes for Juniors, Misses,
Half Sizes $6.90 Formerly $8.95

to $16.95

Many summer styles for dress and casual wear. Wonderful
choice of new styles, summer fabrics, and gay colors.

' Cotton

Skirts
Slims and fulls in
polished cottons and
poplins. Solid and print
calypso cottons.

Formerly $5.95

$3.98

Many new styles in cool
linens, textured rayon
tweed-look fabrics and
crisp cottons. Many styles
and colors. Fitted and boxy
styles. Junior and misses
sizes.

formerly
$12.95 to $18.95

HULIEN'S
For Better Clothing Values
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